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Assistant Schools Dvision Superintendent

TO

ChiefEducation Supervisors5 CID and SGOD
Public Elementary and Secondary School Heads

AII Otlers Concsmed

FROM

Di

DATE:

. GAZ), PhD, CESO
ion Sup€nntenderlt

v

Septemb€r15,2021

SUBJECT: CUIDELINES ON THE IMPLEMENTATION
PROGRAM FOR SY 2O2I-2022

l.
Guidel

OF SCHOOI-BASED FEf,DING

This Office hereby informs the fi€ld ofthe herein DepEd Order No. 3 l, s. 2021 re: Operational
Irnplementation of the School-Bas€d Ferding Progam &ted Augud 9, 202 L

es on the

2.

Attached is the List ofSBFP recipient schools wtth its corespondlng nurnb€r ofbeneficiaries
and budget allocation. The procurcrnenl ofNutrrtious Food Products $all b€ tfuough clustered schools with
tfie identified faad Schools serving es th6 procuring entities but deliveries can be mad€ directly to the
recipient schools (pleage see Enclosure No. I).

3

AIl recipient schools are dirccted to submlt the following supporting docurnents in one

(l)

copy, to l*,lt:

Irtter

Request for Cash Advance
b. SBFP Forms l, 2, and 3
a.

c. Projeat Procurement ManaSernent Plan (PPMP)
d. Work altd Financial Plan (wFP)
e. Antrual Procurernent Plan (APP)
f. SBFP Cycle Menu

4.

of the SBFP supporting documents shall be in hrrd copics to School Health
MABELIN, Medicol Ofriccr III and in soft copies thru tlis e-mail
.ci'!,rll\xlr r\.!li,)n (/lllri .orr, on or before SapterDber 24,2Al. The afore-mentioned forms are
available for do}ll oading at our website: $s\ (l.t)crlr.Ll,r\ )ir i! r.r. Automated Procurement forms
developed by the Accounting Unit are sent tlru Facebook Mess€nger Groups - MC Elernentary SH and
Submission

Sechon ottention: PAUL Rf,GIE C.

MC Secondary SH

5.

Moreover, the beneficiaries for the SBFP- Nutntious Food Products SY 2021-2022 with a total
same leamers identified to be lhe recipi€nts for SBFP-hot meals for SY
2019-2020 and incoming kinderganen leamers The Grade 6 reclplents who were promoted to Crade 7
shall be replaced by the new kinder entrants.

of60 feEding days will still be the

6.

Widest dissernination ofthis mernorandum is desired.

sc,orLschrl Ilarrh tjin
REo'ds Unr

Addr€ss. Sayre Hi way, Purok 6,Casrsang, Malaybalay City
T€letax No.: 08a'314{094; Telephone No.: 08E-813'1245
EmailAddrest:
L!:li]'t]' r., - ,,'
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L..d

Totrl Numbar
of

Nunbcr of

Total

Kindarg, rtan

Bcmficilries

BemficLri€s

Benefrcif,ries

from SY

for SY

Procuring

for SY 2021-

2019-2020

2021-2022

Ertity)

2022
127

29

150

60

111

13

124

60

4A

23

7t

10

32

60
60

t2

39

60
50

18.00
18.00

2.00
2,00

156,800.00

50

18.00

2.00

280,800.00

60
60

18.00
18.00

2.OO

145,200.00

2.m

40,800.00
92,400.00
51,600.00
42,000.00
52,800.00
22,800.00
50,000.00
28,800.00
30,000.00

School
No.

District

il

(serves es

School Namc

the

*irtrtG
PAT.PAT ES

2

Xalaruntay
cs

3

4
5

NEW tL(rOS

DAMITA

ES

AMOUNT

ES

CAPITAN ANGEL IS

DALWANGAN

6

fiffi{.

,

ES

8

CAN-AYAN IS

9

INCAI.BOG ES

2.00

14&80O.00

2.00
2.00

85,200.00
38,400.00
45,800.00

8

34

51

77

60

26

43

50

18.00
18.00

35

50

18.00

60
50

18.00
18.00

2.00

77

BAGANAO ES

24

lt

XILAP-AGAN ES

29

15

44

TAGII.ANAO

L2

1

19

L4

18.00
18.00
18.00

139

ES

t

180,000.00

234
121

MANALOG

I&

2.00

18.00

35

KIBALABAG IS

ES

TOTAL
AMOUNT

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

15

CANDIISAN IS

26

24

50

15

TINTINAAN

14

10

24

50
50

18.00
18.00

2.00
2.00

17

STA A'{A
IMSAYAO

50

18.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

636,000.00

2.00

169,200.00

18

19
20

tv

MCCS

ES
ES

18

7

25

ES

54

9

63

350

180
62

530

60

18.00
18.00

14L

60

18.00

rcc3
BARANGAY 9 ES

Address: Sayre Hiway, Purok 6, CasEang, Malaybalay City
Telefax No. | 088-314{094; Telephone No.: 088-813-1246

EmarlAddressr
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rr r, _ ., a,i...d ar,

Dl

Totel pcr
Clurter

Expcnse

104

10

13

Op€rational

130

11

Sumpon!
cs

NutriJious
Food
Producls

AMOUNT
PER CHILD
PER DAY

104

84
26
26

12

NO. OF
FEEDINC
DAYS

PER CHILD
PER DAY

75,600.00

666,000.00

922,800,00
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2t

n

.etf,nr

23

NATIO.ASAI{

BCT ES

24

CASISANG

25

crs

MABUHAY

ES
ES

SAN JOSE ES

PANAMUCAN

26
27

ES

AVES

,fl5

I

30

VI

31
12

AGTAYAN

cs

39
40

v

L|I{ASO

CS

_Ei

'Elr

60

18.00

2.00

106,800.00

18.00
18.00

2.00
2.OO

68,400.00
187,200.00
30,000.00

2.00

217,200.OO

72

z5

51

181

50

18.00
18.00

110

18.00
18,00

132,000.00

77

60
60

2.00

77

2.00

58

35

93

50

18.00

2.00

30
34

60
50

18.00
18.00

60

18.00

92,400.00
111,600.00
36,000.00
40 800.00
43,200.00

18,00
18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00

2.00

2.00

60

18.00
18.00

u

60
50

18.00
18.00

60

18.00

12

77

a)

98

797

50

18.00
18.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

23

41

33

62

60
60

18.00
18.00

L79

7L

250

77

13

30

DAPUI.AN ES

4t

26

67

50

MACOTE ES

63
28

19

a2
42

60
50

42

13

55

3o

15

45

110

62

172

41
59

t7

99
18

29

ES

ES

ES

Address: Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, Casisang, Malaybalay Crty
Telefex No.: 088-314{094; Telephone No.r 088-813-12i16

.i

i! ,,,,, .ii,lr ;dE..,ti

2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

ES

ES

2.00

60

60
60
50

SAWAGA

EmailAddress:

100,800.00
195,600.00

13

35
97

TAI.AWAN

,r:

2.00
2.@

120

14

SAN MARTII{ ES

47

50

18.00
18.00

60
50
50

26

SAN ROqUE ES

46

155

7t

MATAPGAP

45

57

16

22

'r5t

44

19

140

BENDOI.AN ES

SIMAYA IS

43

89

MAGSAYSAY IS

PADERNAL ES

a0

163

29

10

BINAI.BAGAN

4L

33

60
38

18

CAI.AWAG

cs

130

72

xul.t

BANGCUD

50

24

MAPAYAG

36

vI

u

ES

BALATTIGBANG ES

,,
37

ES

TAGUITAS ES

34

10

52

CABANGAHAN

29

74

74

2.OO

116,400.00

300,000.00
36,000,00
80,400.00
98,400.00
s0,400.00
56,000.00
54,000.00
205,400.00
75,800.00
85,20O.00

2.00

236,400.00
49,200.00

2.OO

74,400.OO

2.OO

905,000.00

805,200.00

572,40O.OO

68s,200.00
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PAIWAIG

48

**o

,.

MIGTAMIN

50

53

tx

MANAGOK

cs

17

16

33

18.00

2.00

115

35

151

60

18.00

2.m

44

25

60
50

18.00
18.00
18.00
18.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

LUNOKAT{ ES

23

15

69
38

MATANGPATANG

23

21

44

2A

13

4t

60
50

34

24

58

50

18.00

60
50

18.00
18.00

51
52

ES

ES

I.ANGASIHA
MAUGAYA

54

ES

ES

55

DUMAYAS TS

16

9

25

56

BAGONG SILANG

22

18

40

63

9

72

6o
50

18.00
18.00

2.OO

75

2.00

,flffi

t,

BUSD| rS

65

10

59

XUI.AMAN

ES

29

39

50

50

II{DALA'A

ES

62

10
24

86

60

18.00
18.00

61

(IBALABAG

35

27

62

60

18.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

58

ES

2.O0

ZAMBOAN

PIGHALUGAN ES

18

30

4A

GUITA CS

CABURACANAN ES

39

10

49

60
60

18.00
18.00

MAPULO ES
TUBURAN ES

18

6

24

60

3

60

18.00
18.00

29

13

50

18.00

2.00
2.00

67

SLAE ES
PIGPAMUI.AHAN

30
42
48

2.N

ST. PETER ES

0

IE,OO

2.00

3747

1769

37
5516

60
60

18.00

68

44
37

4

62
63

x

64
55
66

TOTAL

Address:Sayre Hi-way, Purok 6, Casisang, Malaybalay City
Telefax N o-: 088-314{094; Telephone No.: 088-813-1246

EmailAddressr

Irl.!

r. r) ,' -!:rd.i.!Lqo!

tr

2.00
2.OO

39,600.00
181,200.00
82,800.00
45,600.00
52,800.00
49,200.00

768,000.00

59,5{)0.00

30,000.00
48,000.00
86,400.00
90,000.00
46,800.00
103,200.00

559,200.00

74,4@.OO

57,600.00
58,800.00
28,800.00
35,000.00
50,400.00
57,600,00
44,400.00

734,400.00

5,519,200.00
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Departmert of Glurdion
0g

AUG 202r

DepEd ORDER
No. 031,s.2o2l
OPERATION.AL GI]IDELIITES OI{ TIIE IUPLETIEIT?ATIOI{
OT TEE SCIIOOLBAAED FEEDIICO PROORlu
To

U ndersecretaries
Assistant Secretaries
Bureau and Sen'ice Directors
ReBional Directors
Schools Division Superintendefl ts
Public ard Private Elementa .and Secondar-v School Heads
AII Otiers Concemed

1.

The Deparlment of Educarion (DepEdl, rhrough the Bureau of Learner Suppon
Services-School Healtl Divisron (BLSS-SHD), maintarns its commitmenr to provide good
nutrition to learners amidst the COVID 19 Pandemic. As such, it shall condnuc the
rhplemenlalion of lhe School-Bared FcedLag Progr.E (SBFPI to address hunger and
encourage lea.rners to enroll. contribute to the improvement of their nutritional status.
provide nourishment for their gro\,fih and development, help boost !heir immune system.
and enhance and improve thcir hea-lth and nutrition valucs.

2

In

consideration of Lhe changcs broughr abour b] lhe pandemic.
implementalion of the SBFP has been modified, puttmg urmost importarce to
welfare, safet-v, ard health of learners and personnel invol,,ed, whrle also cnsuring
attainment of the program objectives. Thc SBFP shall be implcmented in line with
Basic Education - Learning Continuitl- PIan (BE-LCPI and in strict comphance lrirh

Ihe
the
the
the
the

DepEd required health standards

3.

The SBFP primary bcneficiaries are all severely wasted, wasted, scverely stunted,
and stunted learners. ln case ofexcess funds, all learners in Last MiIe Schools with l0O
enrollees and below, the puprls-at-risk-of dropping-ou ! (PARDOS). indiSenous people (lPl
leainers, and those coming from indigenl families, shall be considered as secondan'
beneficia.ries. Howeler. for School Year lSY) 2021 2022 onll'. the pnmary beneficraries
shall bc a.U incomrng kindcrgarten learners, and the Grade I to Grade 6 learners who
were wasted and scverely wasted based on the SY 2020-2021 SBFP report, except thosc
\f,'ho have moYed to Grade 7.

4

profam shall prolide beneficiaries '*'lrh hot meals/nutritious food products
school-based/delivery/rationing
for I20 days. Hor ever, for sY 2o2l-2O22,
rhrough
onh 60 feeding days for hor meals/NFP and 33 days for pasteurized or sterilized milk
arc targeted, tiecause of the extended implementation period of Fiscal Year IFY) 2020
due to the imposrtron of numerous Iockdo'A ns and thc need to full)- utihze FY 202 I fu nds
b) -year-end in accordancc qith the cash-based budgeting svstem.
The

5.

This policY rescinds all previous issuances on the SBFP, and
immcdiatel-v upon its approval.

lJcpLd CoEplex,

[.rar.o Are u(

l'rsrB Crlr lo(x)

l9roa.,,.rr,.

r{().1.1

7r2rr.r.61.,

rrr,r

fl

it shall

tal<e cffect

st,ro .rsio, g.,:; o.zos

{ *** acp.a go, prr

6

For more information. all concerned may contact the Butceu of La.rncr SupDort
Scrvlccr-School Ecelth Dieilioo, 3rd Floor, Mabini Buildint, Department of Education
(DepEd) Cenral Office, DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenuc. Pasig Cit-!.' through email a(
,st,trUdrpr:rlglpb or at telephone number (02) 8632-9935.

7.

Immediate dissemination of and stricr compliance with this Order is directed

LEOXOR

BRIOITES

Secretar]'

ffiitt'

Encls
As stated
Rcferencc:
DepEd Order No.023, s. 2020
To be indicated in the PerDetual Index
undcr the follouint subJects

HEALTH EDUCATION
LEARNERS
POLICY
PROGRAVS
SCHOOLS

url\a) SMVA APA.,$Pc. I)O OFrauonal curdellms,D
oJl).] Juh l-lr2(r.2021

SEFI,

Enclosurc to DepEd order No0l1,s. 2O2l

f

"i:i

ip"j
tacc*

Opcrrtloa.I Guldcllacc on thc IEplcEeDtlUoE of
thc School-BNcd Fccdtng PloSrrE ISBFP)

I.

RATIOIIAIE

The global COVID-lg pandemic has posed challenges to the basic
education sector, \ ith the closule of schools and community learnin8
centers as pa.rt of govemment measures to contain the pandemic. As
response. the Depa.rtment of Education (DepEd) developed the Basic
Education kafning Continuity Plan (BE-LCPI which laid out the
Department's learning delive{, stratery and operationa.l direction to ensure
the health, safety, and well-being of all DepEd learners and personnel. In
pa.rticular, the School-Based Feeding Program (SBFP) was identified in the
BE LCP as one of DepEd's Lnte(€ntions for increasing the physical
resilience of learners.

ln accordance with the BE-LCP, the SBFP implementation stratery for SY
2O2O-2O21 was modilied in consideration of the conditions brought about
by the COVID 19 pandemic. Food items served in previous years were
changed from hot meals to nutritious food products (NFP) composed of
Enhanced nutribun, fruits and fruit juices/products, vegetables, root
crops, and nutr_i-packs. Fresh milk, a new component introduced in
compliance with RA IIO37, was also served lor the hrst time to SBFP
beneficiaries. In addilion to sel'erely wasted and wasted learners from
Crades I to 6, all Kinderga.rten leaJners were included as beneficiaries. The
number of fecding days was adjusted from l2O to 60 days bas€d on the
remaining number of school days. Fina-tly. food ratrons for the learners
\rr'ere

picked-up by paients or delivered to their homes once or twice a week.

Thrs policy is issued to provide guidaace to SBFP field implementers on
hor.! the program shall be implemented given all these conditions and
modfications in the program.

tr. SCOPE AND COVMAGE

A. Rcclplcot gchooL ald Ta.rtct BelcBcl.rlcE

L

The SBFP shall cover only public .chook. The proposed SBFP List
of Schools for SY 2O2l-2O22 may be accessed through the program
managers at the Central. Regional, and Schools Dir.lsion OfficesThe List of Schools for the succeeding school years shall be
disseminated later. Schools Division Oflices (SDOS) and recipient
schools shall ensure to maximize utrlization of funds, and to cover
the taiget beneficiaries to the fullest extent possible.

2. The SBFP's prlE ry bcncllclarlG. for SY 2o2l-2o22 shall be all
incoming kindergarten learners, and tie Grade I to Grade 6

Iearners who were wasted (W) and severely wasted (Swl based on
the SY 2o2O-202 t SBFP report, except those who have moved to
Grade 7 For the identilication of W a.trd SW Grade I students,
please refer to Section Xl.A.2. For the succeeding school yea:rs, the
primar-v benehciaries shall be all severely wasted, wasted, severely
stunted, and stunted learners,

3. In case of excess funds,

the stunted learners, the pupils-at-risk-of
dropping-out (PARDOS), indigenous people (IB leatners. those
coming from iadigent families, other enrollees in l,ast Mile Schools
(LMS) with IO0 learners and below shall be considered as
sccondary baa€fi ciarle6.

4. In case of shortage in funds. the SDOS

and schools shall prioritiz€
to feed the primar)- targets and adjust the feeding days accordingly.

5.

For SY 2O2l-2O22, thc SDOS sha.ll determine the fina number of
target beneficiaries from each school by July 15, 2O21, which sha-ll
be the basis for the procurement of hot meals/NFP ard milk. The
cut-off lor the implementation in succeeding years sha.ll be
identified later.

B. Duration
SBFP shall be implemented idealll,for a feeding penod of l2O da]-s to

achiel,e a significant impact on the nutritional status of children.
However, due to the changes in the schoot calendar and in
consideration of the possible Iapse of the funds by yearend, the feeding
penod for Sy 2021-2022 is reduced to 60 d.ya for the r€gu.lar

cotnpotreEt (i.e., hot meals/NFP) and 33 day! for the EllL
c<rtDpoltclt (r.e., pasteurized/ sterilized milk). However, the feeding
days may be reduced further to accommodate all the primaf}'raiget
benehciaries For the succeeding school years, the feeding period shall
be identified later.

trI. DET'II|ITIOIf OF TERIIS
Estimated
beneficiaries

,EIE-LCP

Eligible learners enrolled in the program.
These shall be rhe prima4' beneficiaries, and
all other secondary benchciaries who may be
considered bv the school-

iThe roadmap/frarnework developed by

the
Department of Education using participatory
approach to provide guidalce to the
department on how' to deliver education in this
ti6e of crisis q'hile ensuring the health, saJet]..
.md welfare of a]l learners, teachers, arrd

I personnel of DepEd

Community
Quarantrne

The restrictron of movement within, into, or out
of the area of quarartine of indruduals, large
groups of people, or communities. designcd lo

reduce the likelihood of transmission of
C()VID-19 arnong persons in and to persons
ourside of the affe.te.l area

Cycle Menu

R(,[ers to a Iist oI dishes ro be ser\ ed at a mca]
a sl)oclflcd pcnod. lI rs ctrlled a cvcle

o\,er

Page 2 of
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I

I p-o.ti-fi"a Ut.r,a"a

lncDu. b(cause;r dlsh can be sen.cd !n certain
int.n'als. prr.li'rabh odd numl)ers da\.s.
lAdaprecl from rhe Implemcn ng Rul(s and
R( qulallor)s llkkt ul RA lu.l;,

I

I

fo;ds lBl."ds

of partia.lly precooked and rrlrtled
ccreals, sova. beans, fortified u.ith

micronutrients. Specia-l formulations may
contain vetetables oil or milk poEder and
designed to prol ide protein supplements

Ertifr"a

".r..t.Ifo"a

Fresh milk

Addition of one or more essential nutrients ro
food; it may or mav not be contained normall!'
in the food (wHO/FAO).
The normal mamma4/ secretion ofone or more

healrhy dair'" :urimals like co\r-s,
buffalos/carabaos, or goats of local darry

that is (ll free from colostrum.
without adding or extractint an)4hing to or
from it, (3) has undergone heat processing, and
]
(41 intended for consumption as liquid milk or
for funher processingI farmers or farms
(21

Fresh milk-based
products

Product created or produced based on, deriUed
from. or blcnded with fresh milk. Some
examplcs u,ould be cheese, yogurt arld flavored
milk drinks among others produced with fresh
milk as a component.

HoI Meals

Hot meals arc composed of rice arrd lland
rar8eted to pro\ide ener$/ of about 400-700
Iolocalones pcr day and I 5-20 grams of protein
pcr da.r'.

t Iron-fortified Rice

An enriched rice made b-"- blending lron Rice
Premlx llRPt uith ordinan rice using an
effi

i Nutritious food
products

cient blending machine-

A_collectir. term for food products for rati;nt
that replace hot meals. Food products under
this calegory arc E-nutribun, Miltq Bun from
PCC. forufied/cnriched breads and pasries.
root crops, loca-l fruits in season/fruit
products. veBetablc s/r,egetable products.

PaBe 3
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I

cereals/grarns. fortified-blended food
nutri-packs.
Nutri-packs

,

Readv-ro-eat nutritious

food

and

products/

prepered food formula lhar

eonrairr
carbohlidrares. vitamins and minerals in a
packet or a sachet. c.g.. chanporado pack,
arroz caldo pack.

Pasteurized milk

Milk thar has undergone heat treatmerlt to
destroy pathogenic or8anisms. Refrigeration rs
, nceded ar temperature 2-4' Celsrus and thc
shelf hfe in cold temperature rs three to fi\'e

'days.
Sterrliz-ed

milk

Severely Wasted (SW)

Fresh milk that is heated to a lemperature to
destroy all tiable orgarisms. It can be storcd in
lcool ard dr"- room and the shell life ls 6-12
months.
A verv thin child whose Body Mass Index (BMI)for-age is belou -3 z-score line based on World

Health Organization-Child
lwHo-cGS).

Wasted (Wl

Stunting

Cro\\$

Standards

A thrn ch d q,hose BMI-[or-a8e falls bctucen 2 ro 3 z score Iine based on WHO-CGS

The impaired gro*th and deYelopment that
children experience from poor nuuition ard
rep€ated infection.

i Children whose height-for-age is < -2 to -3 from
the mrdian are con$idered in moderate
srunting, \{hile children whose height-for-age
is < 3 from the median are considercd scverc

slunting.
Undernutrition

pcrson's state or health condition resulting
from the consumption of rnadequ.rte quantity
of food over an extended period of tlmc. It is
manifested b) beint \+asted, undeN'eight or
stunted lL NICEF)
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IV. POLICY STATEUETIT
This DepEd Order provides the Co, RO. SDOS, and Schools guidance on
the implcmentation of SBFP startint SY 2021.2022 and on$ards,
accommodating changes in the implementatlon of the program as alfected
by the COVID l9 pandemic. particularll- in the:

A.

ta.rget benehciaries (due to t}le suspension of nutridona.I assessment,

the target benehcraries lor SY 2O2l-2O22 shall be all incomint

Kindergarten Iearners and rlasted and severely wasted Grade I to
Gradc 6 leamers based on the SY 2020-2021 SBFP report, except those
who have moved to Crade 7; for the succeeding school !.ears. the tar€(et
bencficiarics shall be all scverely u'asted. &'asted. se\'erely stunted, and
stunted Iearners);

B.

t1'pe of feeding commoditt' (hot meals

and/or NFP arrd milk)

C. mode of deLYery (s.hool-based and/or home-based, depending on rhe
communitj- quarantine imposed in lhe area)i and

D. number of feeding days (ideally I20 Ieeding days but

adj usted based on
the remanrng number of school da]"s for FY 2021). Thc feedrng period
for SY 2O2l-2O22 is reduced to 60 d.F for thc rcguhr cotlpolclt
li e., hor meals/NFP) and 33 d.F fo! tte Elll coElronent li.e.,
pasteurizcd/srerilized milk). The feeding days may be reduced furrher
to accommodate a.ll the primary larget bencficiarics- While lor the
number of feeding dats for the succeeding school vears, it shall b€
identilied later.

The implementation of the SBFP sha.ll have t!{o components, narnel} (1)
regular component (i.e., hot rneals and/or NFP, school-based or rationed
tor 60 feeding days), and (2) milk component {i.e , pasteurized/stenlized
milk. for 33 feeding dal s.) A,l thc bcoeficiarlc. .hoEld bc eble to rccelvc
bot.h tbc hot E.eli/ltFP rld Ellt.

Through SBFP, Iearners are expected to de!'elop their milk drinkin8 habit
and be pro\ided u'ith the nourishm€nt needed for their maximum gro\L'rh
potential to b€come more producti\'e citizens in the country.

V.

FII{ANCIAL RDOI'IREUENTS

A. BrdSGt Allocatloa ald Allor.blc Eqr.n!..

1

Budget a.llocations for the regulal component to be do\rnloaded to
the SDOS sha.ll be based on the target number of beneficianes per
the report of the SY 2020-202 t SBFP implcmentation, computed ar
P20.00 per beneliciary pcr feeding day, with the follo'r,rng
brea-kdoqtr: PI8 00 for the food items (hot meals/NFP) and P2 0O
for operaliorlal expenses.

2. For the milk component, the budget is

computed at P2O.00 per
beneficiary per feeding day, \+ith the following breakdoum: Pl9.0O
for the milk and Pl.O0 for operational expenses. The Breakdolri of
Allocation of the SBFP Funds for SY 2021 .2O22 and the succeeding
school lears shall be released through a Memorandum to the
Regronal Directors. The estim.tted cost of milk is P19.00 for a 2OOPage 5 of
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mI pouch or P95.OO for a t_liler bottle. Houever, additional cost of
Pl.b0-2.OO per pouch or P5-OO'6 0O per bottle may be allowed as
additional iraniportation cost for milk supPlies cominB from
another ptovince or region, subject to the usual procurement.
accounting, and auditing rules and regulations.
3

The Program Support Funds (PSF] for CO Ros. and SDos shall be
us€d for the follo,.rint:

3.I)
3.2)

Conduct o[ orientation acti\'ities, snacks/meals for face-!o_
face meetings/conferences. morutoriag acllvities. tralelint
expenses! communication-related expenses, and others;
Augmentation of program fuods for NFP and milk in case the
initial do\rtlloaded funds to the SDOs and the PSF are
insumcient to cover the primary raJget beneficiaries and
other operatronal exPenses.

The Schools Dilision s PSF mal also be used for the follo'^ing:
3

3)

3.4)

4

5.

Co|er funding deficiencies in the NFP and milk comPonenls
and operational expenses related ro the milk component,
such as but not limitcd to the payment of 3",n sen'ice fee of
National Darrl' Authority (NDA)/Phrlippine Carabao Center
(PCC) omces, and transportaiion expenscs for the
distribution of milk from drop-oll po1nts to schools !o homes
oflearners. In erllocadng the arnount for the distribution cost.
the SDO or rhe school must determine rhe most economical
and emcient mode of trarlsportint the milk products from the
drop-off point to the school;
Procurement of lce, coolers/insulated reusable coolers.
freezers/refrigerators, travs and crates for the schools or
designated drop-off points, and augmentation of school
operational funds for Lransportation expenses amd payment
of other professional scniccs to partners.

Operational cxpcnses dourloaded to each school allo$ed under this
program inclLrde the purchase of basic eating/cookrnt utensils,
trats a.rld crates. packaSrng materiajs, communicarron-rclated
expcnses. reasonable transportatron expenses from drop-off points
to schools Io homes of learrners, common omcc supplies nccded for
the preparation of reports. palment of labor and wages of kitchen
assistants, and other professional services to partners from
barangav {i.e. nutrition scholars. health u'orkers. arnonB othersl,
palment for the health certificate offood haldlers, expenses related
to the operation of central kitchen such as purchase of waler,
dishwashing soaps, LPG, charcoal. Iire\*'ood, and kerosenc.
Expcnses related to compliarlce \,rith the required heahh stardaJds

such as use of facc masks, facc shields, alcohols, gloles, and
sanitizers, shall be charged agarnst SBFP PSF at the SDOS or rhe
SBFP Operational Expenses downloaded to schools subjecr ro rhe
pertinent procuremcnt, accounting, and auditing rules and
regulations.
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B. FE[d Ae.[ECnt

The implementation of SBFP ls funded \rnder the

Gencral
yeais
afld
therealter.
The
release
Appropnatrons Act for the ]'ea.r,
the
of fund each yea.r is governed by a Narional Budget Circular (NBC)
issued b!, the Depanmcnr of Budget and Management (DBMI.

2.

The CO Finance Sen'ice-Bud8et Division shall prepa-re and issue the
Sub-Allotment Releasc orders (Sub-AROs) to the SDOS The
allocation per RO/SD() shall be released through a memorandum
address€d to the Regional Directors. The SDOS a-re encouraged to
do the procurement of the food commodities for both NFP arrd milk.
However, the SDOS have the option to download the funds to a
cluster of schools/school distr_icts. In cascs where procurcment or
other activitres a-re delermined to be best undertaken at the school
lelel (e.9., io consideration of geographic location. cllicrencl in
procurement, etc.). such shall be allowed dth tte.pprovr.l of tlc

R.gloa.l lrlrector.

3.

Upon receipt of Sub-ARO, the SDOs shall submit a request for therr
corresponding Notice of Cash Allocation (NCA) for hot meals/NFP.
milk, and PSF, attaching a copy of the Sub-ARo and a Iist of the
recipient schools, to their respective Department of Budget and
Management (DBM) Regional Omce. The ROs/SDOs are encourated
to request the DBM Rcgional C)mce not to effect the imposltion of
the 5%, tax and release lhe full amount allottcd for SBFP ln order to
fully serve thc intended number of bcncliciaries. Thc DcpEd ROs
shall assi st / tacilitat€ and monitor the SDOS in requestrng the
release of NCAS from DBM

4. The

Schools Golernance a,ld Operations Division (SCOD) at the
SDo shall prepzue a work zurd Financial Plan for t}le SBFP Funds
receivcd for hor meals/NFP. milk, and PSF for approval b)' the
Schools Division Superintendent (SDS).

5. For the lmplementatron of the milk component, the SDO shall
priontize the transfer of funds to the NDA and/or the PCC to co\er
the suppll- ld delilert, as r.r.ell as the se^ices and assrstance
related to the production, processing, packaging, delivery ard
storage of pasteurized milk and sterilized milk. The transf€r shall be
ln accordance wilh the Operating Memorajrdum of Agreement
(OPMOA) wilh the NDA and/or the PCC and shall nclude the 3'%
Sen'icc Fee of thc NDA and/or the PCC.

6. SDOs who a-re recipicnts of donated milk suppl]- from pntate
sta-keholders/partners can use rhe allocaled SBFP funds for rhe
payment of administiative arld logistics cost such as but not limited
tor handling and delivery expenses from the sponsor's warchouse to
SDO. drop-off points to houses of the bencficiaries, transportation
cost, and other SBFP related expens€s. subject to thc applicable
procurement Iau, accounting and auditi-ng rules and regulaoonsIn additlon, the funds may be used for additional milk supplt" or
additional hot meals/NFP to co\cr the prlmary and seconda '
bencficiaries.
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7. The SDO shall record in its book of accounts the

transactions
related to transfer of Milk Feeding Funds to the NDA and/or thc
PCC. The transacdons shall ha\e the followingjourna.l entrres:

krtlcu.lar!
I

)

Transler of
Fudds ro
NDA and
PCC

Cledlt

D€Dlt
Trernsfer to NDA

Cash-Modified
Disbursemenl Svstem
(MDSI - Boo(

l)u e lrom

/or

Government-C)\rned
and Con!rollcd
Corporation (COCCs)

-

P]L.L\

Transfer to PCC:
Due from Narronal
Go\'ernment Agenc\

i (NGA)

Liquidation
I 2) ofNDA/PCC

-

Prc\-\

Liquidation by NDA

Food Supplies
Expense - P$.\

Due from
Government Olr'ned
and Controlled
Corporauon (GOCCs)

-

Px-L\

Liquidation
!

3)

Return of
Balarrce by
rhe NDA/or
the PCC

Cash Collccting
()flicer - Pxxx

b\ rcC:

Due from National
covernment Agency
(ltGA) - Focx

Balarce from NDA
Due from
Covernment-OuTIed
a-nd Controlled
Corporatron (CiOCCs)

-

Px-x-x

Balance from PCC
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Due from Nahonal
Government Agencr
(NCA) - Plc{\
4

8.

t

Deposit to
CashTreasury of
Treasury/Agency
the Retumed Deposit, Regular Balance
Px-$i

Cash-Collecting
Officer - Pr.xx

For school level procurement approved bl'the RD, funds for the hot
meals/NFP and/or operational exp€nses shall be released irr one or
two tranches or through rcgular monthly releases as preferred by or
agreed uilh the recipient schools.

9. The manual on the Simplified Accounting cuidetines ard
Procedures for the use of Non Implementing Units/Schools sha-ll be
adopted to account the receipts. utilization. aid liquidation offunds
of non implementing units10-The reimbursement form issued pursuant to Commission on Audrt
(COA) Circular No. 20l7 OOI dated June 19, 20l7 shall be used for
Lhe reimbursement of expenses amounting to P3OO.OO or less.
1

l. SDO Accountants shall ensure that the School Head or accountable
o[ficer has duly applied for bonding with the Bureau of Treasury,
Fideliry Bond Dlvision. Addilional bond shall be sourced from rhe
School MOOE

C. Llqut&tlon of Fuad!

I

The School Head is primarily responsible for the liquidation of the
funds released to them bv the SDO.

2. The SDO Accounting Unit shall ensure the timel-v submission of
liquidation reports by the School Heads.

3.

The RO/SDO Finance Officcrs shall prepare a monlhly SBFP Budget
Utihzarion Report to be submirted lhrough channels to DepEd CO.

4.

The RO/SDO SBFP Technical Working Group (Twcl shall conduct
stringent monitoring and actuii-l spot checking of cash released to
schools.

5.

AII Regional SBFP Focal Persons shall submit an interim sratus of
implementation including utilization of lunds at the DepEd CO,
BLSS bv end of December or the current year, and a final status by
end of rhe SY.

6.

SBFP funds shall be treated as "program fund" and shall be
rssued/released to School Heads regardless of the other
unliquidated MOOE/cash advance provided that the said cash
advance rs cuffent in status.

7.

For the milk feeding component, a monthly partia.l liquidation report
shall be submirted by the NDA/PCC, plus a Final Full Liquidation
PaBe 9
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Report shall be submitted

30 days a-fter the last dat

of

lmplemenlationa. Attachments for the Monthlr" Liquidation Report:

Repon of Disburs€ment u'ith stamp received b! NDA/PCC
COA certified coffect bi the Accountart approved b)' the
Head of IAI
Copf of the Report of Checks Issued ccrtificd corrcct bi' the
Accountant approved by the Head of lA; and
Journa.l Entry Voucher taking up the disbursement
b. Attachments for the Fina] Liquidation Report
Same as in 7.a. and Omcial Receipt issued for the refund of
unexpended / unutillzed balance of ftlnd transfer.

8. In the event that rhe NDA or the PCC is unable to submit the said
supporting documents liithin 30 da]'s ftom the last da]' of
implementatron of Milk Feeding, the NDA or the PCC shall officiall,v
inform the SDO through Iettcr \uth an attached cop-,- of the
documents submitted for reriew and audit duly received bt the
Auditor s Omce. The NDA or the PCC is given another 30 days to
complj- uith t}Ie requrrements.

D. Spccld I!.tructlorr fo! Corthubg e[d Curr€nt Fundr

l.

RO/SDO Accountants are hereb)- directed to repon alt balances ot
the FY 2020 and FY 2021 funds duly noted b,v the RDS/SDSS

2.

The reporr shall be submitted to the Office of the Secretarv and the
CO Accounting DiYision not later lhan October of el,ery year. cop)r
furnishing the BLSS-SHD.

3. The

excess/remaininS balaice of SBFP continuing and current
funds shall be uscd for lhc following priorily purposes:

a.

Feed all leamers present / enrolled in the school, prioridzing the
Iowcst grade level. and other secondarv benefrciaries.

b.

Extend the number of fccding dat's

c

Cover

fundint deliciencies in the NFP and Milk requirements

4. After complying with the provisions in IV.D.3 and there are still
excess funds, rhey may be used for the othcr SBFP-related activities
such as purchase of werghrng scale, microtoisc, additional Le\el I
PPES. gloves, face shield. face masks. and other medical and dcnta]
supplies, arld mu lti\itamins/Vitamin C for the beneficiaries iurd/or
implementers, purch:rsc of omce equipment below P15,0OO-OO
(laptop. printer, LCD. etc.). and replication of forms subject lo the
appro!al of the Schools Di!ision Superiotendent.
The abovc-mentroned rtems ma! be procured at the SDO or at the
school-lcvel dependrng on the most practical, emcient and
economrcs.l strategr' of procuring the rtems.
PaSe 10 of
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5. The SDOS/Schools may hire

temporary Jaborers, helpers or
assistants for the delivery of food packs. The compcnsatron o[ thc
hired helper shall bc in accordance '.r'ith relelant labor and
emplo_r''ment la\r's and/or social legislation, subjed to the usual
accounting and audiring rules-

6.

The uulization of the excess and unutilized funds shall be included
in the wFP to be approved by the Regional Dircctor (if the excess
and unutilized fuods are in the RO) or the Schools Di\.ision
Superintendent (if the cxcess ar]d unutilized funds are in the sDo).

7.

Thc SDOS artd thc School Hcads cannot rcfuse SBFP funds unless
upon u.ritten nolice arld proof is shoq,n that other funds are
available (canteen funds or funds from external stal(eholdersl to
support the full implementation of SBFP. The School Head.
howeler, is still expected to submit a prograh accomphshment
repon to the SDO even if no SBFP fund is utihzcd.

8.

The SDOS shall ensurc thc obligation and disbursement of currcnt
funds in accordance with Cash-Based Budgetin8 System and
consistent qith the Gcneral Provlsions of (he CAA a-nd NBC.

vr. F(x)D coxuoDrrrEs

A.

Rc
1

2

jul.t

ConponeEt

Hot meals and/or NFP shall be prolided to the beneirciaries,
considerinS the a\ ailabilitl of the sard products from the market as
well as the tasle sensiti\itv in rhe locality. The nutritional conLent
of the NFP and pasrc'u nzcd / sterilized milk should meet one-third
(l/3) of the beneficiary's daily requirements for encrg/ (calofles),
protein. \itamin A. and iron - as specified in thc Philippine Dieta4Reference lntales (PDRI).
The SDO focal person shall prepaie a food supply map of food
commoditics/ NFP arailablc in the reBion as rcfcrencc in del'eloping
e localltcd cycla nc!!u. A 7-day or 5'day cycle menu may be
prcpared depending on the implementation ard distribution
arrangements- The cYcle menu can be by school clusters/schools
drstrict/munrcipalrt_v/schools dilision wide. It shall be composed of
but not limited to a combrnation of the follor*in8:
Hot meals (Sha.ll bc allou'ed onlli in arcas $ithout communit!
quarantine imposed and u.irh approval of rhe local chief
executi\,e and SDS)i

b

Enhanced Nurnbun/Milk] Bun from rcC / Fortified / Enriched
breads:

c

Local fruits in season/local frult products/local
vcgetables/local vcBCtable products/rool crops/cerea.ls and
gralns (only lron-fortified rice for a ma-\imum of IO days on]y),
fresh eggs: and
PaBe
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d.
3.

Fortilted blended food and nutn-packs

The SDOS shall pnontize food technolos/ products developed by
FNRI (E-nut'ibun. fruitjuices, among others) attached as Anncr l,
and nutiitious food products recommended by the National
Nutrition Council (NNC) whenever feasible and where supply is
avarlable. Fortified/enriched breads u'ill only be allowed in areas

without/lacking in suppll' of E-nutribun/Milky Bun from rcC

(A!!cx

4.

2).

The BLSS-SHD arld ROs shall quality-assure the localized cycle
menu prepared by the SDOS.

5. Thc

SDOs/procuring entity shall determire and prepare the
cornpletc lbt of food product. needed for the entire duration of
the feeding period, based on the cycle menu. The cycle menu shall
be prepared by the Schools Division SBFP Focal Person.

6.

The implementation ofhot meals through central kitchens shall be

areas with no e...! of @VID-19, alrd prior
coordination u'lth the Lcus/Barangay shall be made to strategize
rhe distribution and delivery of food with compliance to health
applicable

to

safety protocols.
7

All program managers/implementers in lhe Ros.

SDOS, and
schools are expected to comply with DepEd Ordcr No. 13, s 2017,
or t}le Poticy aid Guidelines on Healthy Food and Beverage Choices
in Schools and in DepEd Offices, rn choosirlg the food products.

B. XllL CoEpoleat

1.

The RO aJld SDO Focal Persons in coordinadon with NDA and rcC
field offices sha-ll prepare a Milk Source/ Suppl!' Map for pasleuriz€d
milk and sterilized milk. Pasteurized milk shall be prloritizcd over
steriliz€d milk as far as practicable. Remote or far-flung schools,
mountainous schools, and schools in hard to-reach areas shall b€
prioritized for supply of sterilized milk.

2.

Pasteurizad ard sterilized milk shal be sourced from local dairy
fa.rmers and cooperatives and supplied to the SDOS by eitier the
NDA or the PCC in accordance with the allocations and
distributions indicated in the approved Milk Source/Supply Map.

3.

Other stakeholders shalt approach and engage the CenEal Olfice
Externa.l Partnership Servrce (CO-EPS) they are interested to
support the areas that have no available supply of milk based on
the source map of NDA/PCC, provided that they have a Certificate
of Exemption from the Inter-Agency Committee on EO 51, or the
" Philippine Code of Marketing oI Brcastmilk Substitutes". The COEPS will assist in the preparation of MOA and other pertjnent
documents related to this.

4.

that are either not covered or are insulliciendy covered by the
NDA/PCC may be allowed to procure commercial
powdered/slerilized milk, subjecr to the following pre-requisites:
SDOS
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Vtr.

a.

Certilication br- NDA arld/or rcC that i1 is unable to provide the
milk requlrements of the SDCJ concerned; and

b.

.Justification b] Lhc SDO tiat it is no longer practicable to
source the milk suppll frorn a local dairy farm /coopcrattve
despite best eflorts and utmost prudence.

SPECIrICATIOXS AJTD QUALITY STAI{DARDS

A. futrluou. Food Product.

L

Hot meals - shall be selected from standardizcd rccipes dcvclopcd
or approved by DepEd. DOST-FNRI, and NNC.

2. E-nutribun/Milk! Bun from PCC/ Fortified/enriched

breads

Sample / Nutritional , Ex. Enhanced Nutnbun (FNRI Technolo&'1,

Content

l4og ' (Energi-437kcal, Protein-8g. \'it.A223mcg. lron-6mg. Calcium - 264mgl

I For ralKe-home/rationing, no preparation
nceded

Preparation of
Food

3. t ca fruits in season/local fruit products/local
T

Ex. Camote, lOOg - (Ener$,'- 69kca1,
Protein-4.7g; Vit.A- 648mcg, Iron-4.3m9)

Sample/ Nutritional
Content
Prc paration

4

vegetables/local

egetable products/root crops

ofFood To be cooked/prepaJed at home

Ccreals and garns (onl!' Iron-fortifred riccl

Sample/'Nutritional Ex. Corn. 399 (EnerEr- l73Kcal. Prorein
Conten!
4.4gm, Vir.A- 3!g, lron- O.8mgl
I
I

e..p*"tio.,

of rooa

_ _ _____

To be cooked at home

,L

5. Fortihed blended food and nutri-packs
Sample/ Nutritional
Content
Preparation of

Food

Ex. Champorado. 509 (Ener$/- 205Kcal,
Protein 3gm, Vit.A' ti7!g, Iron- 4.6 mg)
To bc cooked ar home

Technical specifications oI NFP aJc altached as Antrar 3

B. UUt
The pasteurized and stenlized milk shall be in accordance $irh rhc
specificalions and qualit] st.rndards indicated in Annex 4. The
SD()s and the supplicrs mav agrec on the flavor o[ the milk as long
as rr is complianr to D( , 13. s 20 17.
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VItr.

2.

The pasteuriz€d milk must be packed in [ood-grade polyethylcne
pouches (2OOml/pouch) or I liter food-gade plastrc bottles. On the
other hand, rhe srerilized milk must be packed using retortable/do!'
packaging pouches ( I8O-2ooml/pouch).

3.

As part of qualitr assurarce, a Proximate fulalvsls on the Pht sico
Chemical and microbiological test on mrlk shall be submirted by
NDA/PCC as an alternative to nutritron facts before rhe firs! deli\ery
of milk.

4.

The recommended specificalions for commercial pol^dered/readv'
to-drink milk is indicated in Anocx 3

PR,OCI''REXErT

A. Allowable expenditures incurred in relation to the implemcntation oI
thc SBFP shall bc in accordancc u'ith the protisions of DepEd Order
r*o. 3. s. 20 I6, or the lmpletuenting Guidelines on the Direct Release oj
Mdintenance and Other Operoling Expenses (MA)q A[ocotions of
Schools Includng Aher Funds Mctnaged bg Slchool. and procurement
acti[ities relaove therero shall obsene lhc rules prescribed under
Republic Act (RAl No. 9184 and rts lmplementing Rules and
1

Reguladons (lRRl.

B. Procurement mav be done in any ofthese approaches, or a combinatron
Ihereof, as ma-v bc delermined br the SDO coDcernedl

1. The SDO as thc Procuring Entity. in which

case the pro,curement of
the food items is undertaken at thc SDO le\'el.

2.

A cluster of schools/schools district can clect a lcad school as rhe
Procuring Enritr-. in uhich case the procurement of the food irems
are underrakcn by the lead school but dcli!'eries can be made
directly to the recipient schools. Decrsions related ro procurement
shall be a consensus among lhe cluster of schools /schools drstnct
to promote transpa.rcncy.

3.

A schoo!

procurefienl mav be alloucd subjcct to approvir-l ofthe RD,
if the following are satrsfied: (l) far-flung/last mile schools and no
means of clustering uith other nea-rby schools; (2) procurement is
limited to *re a\.ailable commodities in the area; and (3) the school
has a School Bids and Awards Committcc (SBAC).

C. Procuremcnt shall bc in accordance u.ith the pro\'isions of R-A 9I84 and
its IRR, which can either be thrrrugh public bidding or through ally of
the a]ternative methods. as ma) be applicable.

D. DepEd, throuB,h the BLSS-SHD, shall seek assistaace ofand coordinate
with the \DA/PCC in identift. ing. gainint access to and dealing uith
the local dair], farms and/or coopcratiYcs for rhc sourcrng and
procurement of fresh milk ard sterihrcd milk, as r,r'ell as thc pro\.ision
of technical assistance .u1d otl,cr senices in ensuring the production,
processing. packaging, deiiven and storage, as *'ell as lhe saJet] aJrd
hygiene of the frcsh milk and sterilized milk that arc to b€ given to the
intended bcneficianes. I( shall also bc embodied and defined in a
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framework Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) wherein the poliry arld
general framework ofcooperation arld coordination between DepEd and
NDA/rcC, as well as the operational details in the implementadon of
rhe SBFP-Milk Feeding Componenr shall b€ established. The MOA sha.ll
also be entered between DepEd and NDA/PCC in the nature of an
rgctrqy-to-aleEcy atrccacnt under item V.D Netotiated Procuremen!
as contemplated under RA g 184. The said MOA shal like*lse supulate
the details of coordination a.nd transactions between the SDOS and the
NDA/rcC narional headquarters or regional omces that \Dll be
embodied in OpMOAs and in call-off purchas€ orders (POs).

E. The OpMOA (with PO as attachment) should be signed by the SDo and
the NDA/rcC field oflices. The signed OpMOA sha.U be the basis for lhe
request for NCA from DBM, then the SDO will transfer the funds to
NDA/PCC field oflices, then NDA ard rcC sha.ll undertal(e the
procurement of milk from local dairy suppliers, then the milk
distribution to schools will follow.

F. The procurement of coolers/insulated reusable cooler6, freezers, or
relrigerators for the implementation of the milk component is subject
to inventory of available equipment, especia.lly if such equipment was
already purchased using FY 20l9 funds. The amount allocated ior thls
purpose must be guided by the COA Circular 20l2-003 dated October
29, 2012, rc: Upddted Guidelitues for the PretEntion and Asallowadce of
ItegulaL Unnecessary, ExcessiLe, Extrduaga\t, and Unconscionable
Expenditures. Additiona.Uy, rhe procurement of freezers/refrigerators
for the schools and/or designated drop-olT points shall be done at the
schools division level and shall observe the requirements of RA 9184 or
lll}e Gouentment Procltrement Refom Act, and its lRR. lt shall also
observe t}le rules governing semi-expendable properties with unit cost
below the capita.lizauon threshold of Pl5,OO0 and the issuance of the
Inventory Custodian SIip (lCS) to lhe end user to establish
accountabilitY.

IX.

DELIYENY, ETSPECTIOI|, /UfI' ACCEPTAI|CI

A. utrluou.
I.

Food Productt

The mode, schedule, drop-off points, and other specifications of
delivery shall be determincd by the SDO (if SDO is the procuring
entity)/ school TWG (if cluster of schools/schools district/school is
the procuring entityl in coordination with the SDO focal person

depending

on the procurement modality adopted by

the

implementing units.

2.

The Inspection Team (lT) shu.ll do a random inspection of NFP every

3.

The IT shall recommend whether to accept or nor the NFP delivered
if not in accordance with the technical specifications provided.

delivery as to its quantity and quality, including the date of
manufacturing and expiration.

4. Il delivenes

are interrupted due to the imposition oflockdowns, the
End-user and the SuppLer must agree on a revised delivery
schedule.
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B. UllL

l.

Thc mode, schedule, drop-off points, and olher sp€crfications of
deliren shall be determined bJ- the SDO .rnd the supplier rn
consrderauon of the l(ral conditions to be spccified in the purchase
order. SDOS and local dair_v supplirrs shall identrl\'and agree on
one or two drop-off pornt/s per school district/SDO for the milk
supplt- deli\eries.

2.

Delrr erv of fresh milk shall be from 6.00 am to 5:00 pm at least tBice
a ra,eek at the schools during school dals or at designated drop olT
pornts as agreed upon bv rhe SDO afid the NDA/rcC. \o delivery
should be made during holidavs an(l weekends. For sterilized milk
products. milk suppll shall be delivered on a monthlt basis, *'ith
suppl! r,olumes depending on lhe distance of thc drop-off poinrs
from the producrion site; and at least three months uonh ofsupplv
for drop-offpoints fzu from the sterilzcd milk production site or from
aJeas that requrre exlfnsi\ (. Io8Isllcs

3.

Upon delivel, thc IT dcsitnated b1' the School Head of the drop-off
poinl, or the SDO lnsp€ction Team. if the SDO is the drop-offpornt,
shall inspect the goods and ensure that th€')-. are in good qualitv lor
consumpLion of thc bcneficlaflcs. At least one (l) member of the IT
shall accomplish arld sign thc Inspcction and Acceptance Report
(lAR) Form (A.o!cr 5) as proof that lhey hal,e received the specilied
quantit-!- zmd qualrty of milk. The school propert_!- custodian or
school pcrsonnel designated b! thc School Head for the purpose
shall accept the inspected goods and sign the acccptance porhon of
the IAR. The SDO shall collect all SBFP Form 4. bearing the
specrmen signaturc of thc authorized consigrees arld IT, to be
artached to rhe PO.

4.

The lT shall do a random inspcction of milk packs every delivery as
to the quarltil-t- and qualily of milk. AU milk packs !o be dcliuered
must be clean. without leaks, and not spoiled. Some srgns ofspoiled
milk packs are as follou'si bul$nt packs, yellowish in color {if the
milk has no flavorl. curdlcd or uith lumps, thick tcxture. slimv or
chunryL-

5.

The IT shall reject all milk packs that arc unclean. with lcaks, and
spoiled subjecr to replacement by the supplier using their buffer
stocks or in the ncxt delivcry.

6.

Local dairy suppliers shall inform the recipient schools and drop-ofl
points of the delivcr-v schedule.

7.

Local dairl,suppliers shall observe lhe mlnimum health standards
to prevent spread and mitigate COVID-19 {e.9., wearing o[ masks
and gloves for both supplicrs and consignees. pht'sical distancint,

highest food safetv standards, hand and respiratory hvgiene).

8.

During the dcliver-"- of milk, onc (I) authorized consignee and one
(1) member of the IT should be present to sign thc Dehven Reccipt
(DRl aid the lAR. The supplier shall proi'rde the DR \.r'hrle the
SDOS/schools shall pro\-ide three onginal copies of the IAR The
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orrgnal DR arrd tuo (2) oriFna.l copies of the IAR shall be pro\rdcd
to *rc supplier. A duplicate cop\ of Lhe DR and third copt of the IAR
shall be pro\ided to the drop-oll pomt.

9.

SDOS shall arrange thc dclivery of milk from drop off points to
schools, or the reciprenl schff)ls may pick up thet milk suppl!'from
rhe drop-off point. lt is the responsibililv of the recipicnt schools to
ensure that their milk supply- is picked up during the exact time of
delivery by the supplicr or \.nithin an hour at the most to presene
the qualit]. arld freshness of milk. Immediale distribution Lo the
bcneficraries sha.ll likeu ise follou

IO.lf deliveries are inte.rupted due to the lmposition o[ lockdouals. the
End-uscr and tLe Supplier must agree on a rerised deliverv
schedule.

X.

FETDITG IECEAIIICS A.!.D T'OOD DISTRIBUTIOIT
A.

Fccdbt Xech..!lc! for Schoots Vlti Fscc to F.ce CL!.c.
For learners in schools, fccding time shall be decided b,r- the School
Head in consuhation \r'ith the SBFP Core Group aid PTA according
to the needs of lhe childreu ard practicabitity of feeding.
2

Feeding may be conductcd at the school feeding center/area or
separate room to avoid disruption of classes. The food shall be
served and consumed insidc the leeding area.

3

The parents of the beneficraries shall proudc rhc basic feeding
utensils such as platcs. spoons aid forks, Iunch box or mar be
charged from the P2.0O operational expenscs or prograrn suppon
funds. Placemats. table napkins/tou,els, and other feeding
parapherna.lia may also be used. The pEfents or volunteers shall
Iikeuise be responsible for (hc washint of used utensils. However.
the schools are not allo*,ed lo collect any money from the parenLs.

4.

The School Head or his/her aLlthorized representati\'e sha.ll be
responsible for supenising the dailv feedint in school site.

5.

Highes[ staldaJd of hj-Biene in the prepaiation and sen'ing of food
must be practiced and obscned

6.

Aside from feeding, the children shall be taught proper hygiene
(such as proper washing of hands before and after eating), table
manners (pravers beforc and aJter meals). good grooming, simple
concepts on health care, and importarce of nutrition in their health
and development, arnong othcrs. The child-ren shall likewise be
taught basic chores {i-c., H ashrnS their oqrr plates/travs or washing

the dishes): cleanliness and dlslnfectrng of urensils zmd

surroundinSs must be dc,ne and follou'all t}le safet! precautions to
avord other illnesses and COVID-Ig. The feeding teachers are
encouraged to discuss dail], the meal for the dav and the nut ients
u'tuch can be derived from the mea-I.
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In order to facilirate the feeding and not to burden teachers, the

7

PlAs and other volunteer workers shall be mobilized and tapped to
assist in the conduct of the ferding

8-

If beneficiaries become overweight/obese, they shall continue ro be
fed but they \rill be rcferred to the PE teacher for involsement in
physical activities/exerciscs and to thc School Nurse for health
counseling.

9

Beneficrarles u,ho arre not gaining uelght or contintre to be severelt'
undernourished shall be referred to the SDo/RHU health
personnel for furlher assessment.

lO. The SBFP Core Croup rs cncouraged to minirniz€ food I'!astage by
practicing ponion control
I

L Children

u'ho partrcipated rn daillr feedrng shall bc rccorded in SBFP

Form 3-

I2. I n cases

interruption (i. c , school is used as temporan' evacuatron
center. etc.). the School Head shall ensure that the fceding acrrvity
shall be for the targeted chlldren onl!,.
oI

Piclrgtrg end Dtltrlbutton for ltchooL slt.hout F.ce-to-Facc
Cl.ttet

B. Food

I

.

Without physical classes, schools shall st-ratcgizc schem€s to deliver
the nutrilious food products and milk packs to rhe beneficiaries in
their homes.
a

Parents can pick up the l,lFP and milk on designated dal s amd
Ilme

b.

School personnel may opt to distribute the NFP and milk from
the school to the homes of the beneficiaries by conlracting local
utilit] vehicles in lhe communitv \I,ithin reasonable cosls-

c

School personnel mar coordinale wrth partners such as thc
barangav or non-government organizations (NG()s) to distribute
them k packs from thc school to thc homes ofthe beneflcia.ries.

2. NFP to be distnbutcd ro thc homes of rhe Iearners sha.ll

be

hygicnically packed in enrironment-friendl!- bags. The use otplastic
bags is discouraged. Parents r[ho lr1ll pick up the food producrs can
also bring their ourl rcusable bags.

3. During thc repacking of NFP, personnel must adhere

to food saJet]
standards and thc requrrcd healh standaJds such as handwashing
before haldling food products, wearing of masks, Bloves, face
shields, and practice of phr-sical djstarcing.

4. Parents/Guardiars shall be adlised to supenise thc consumption
of thc distributed tood items by t}le benehciaries to ensure rhat Lhey
receile the nutritional bencfits. N'lilk intended for se\en (7) dals ma)'
be consumed ttl,o (21 times a day as long as supcnised bv the
pa-re n ts / guaJ di a, s .
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5.

Even rf NFP and milk are to be consumed at home, it is important
to communicate to the parents that the beneficiaries shall be the
ones to consume the Iood arld milk.

6.

Schools sharll document the receipt of food items by parents for a.ll
deliverles made. All receltlng documents shall bc forwarded to SDOs
at the end of feeding cycle for accounting and recording purposes-

C. Precautlolary Ueatusc. for SBFP lEplcDcatatlon

l.

The follouing food safety standaids. in accordance ltrith DepEd
Order No. 52 s. 2008. or Cofipliance Luith DepEd Policies on Food
Safetg itl Schools, shall be strictly followed by the SBFP
implementers ar atl tjmes, and adYocated to the parents of the
beneficiarries:

a. Availability of potable rvater and hanclwashing facilities;
b. Well-maintained, clean. well-ventilated, ard pest free
environment:
c. Proper selection of food and ensuring freshness and good
qualiry;
d. Washing and clcaning itcms before storinti
e. Storing of dry goods in dry storagc arca and of perishable foods
in cold storage area;
i H)'$enic practices in food preparation, sening and storage;
B. Ensuring non-food items aJe not in the kitchen a]'ea. or if it
cannot be aloided, it should be proper!-' labeled and segregated
from food items:
h. Observing the expi4'dates oI food commodrties; and
i. First-in and first out IFIFO) policy shall be obsen,ed in
$'i*rdrawing stocks from the storeroom.

2.

For the milk component, the follo\ ring precautionary measures are
advised:
a- Adverse effects of milk to some beneficiarics may be experienced
such as sigrs and symptoms of gastroenteritis, stomach
discomfort and lactose intolerance. ln such cases. it is ad\.ised
thar the beneficia5.be referred b'v-- the parenr/ guardian to rhe

tocal health unit or center for proper medical evaluation aIId
m€rnagement. The benefrcia{i- ma}. srop drinking milk until such
time it is recommended by the health personnel to drink srnall
arnount or quantity. Close coordination \r.ith the hea.lth
personnel/health center is necessar), during the conducr of milk
feeding.

b. School personnel shall prepare a list of beneliciaries who do not
have lactose intolerance, with lactose intolerance but are w ling
to participate in the program, and those that alre not alloued by
their parents to participate using SBFP ForD 5 The list shall
be emailed to sbfp.milka deped.gov.ph before the milk feeding
starts.
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XI.

OTEER ACTIVIIIES'

A. Nutrltlooal A.rc.anelt
l. Nutritional

assessment is remporarily suspended for *ris period to
avoid COVID- l9 transmission until the issuance of an advisorv for
its continuation.

2. To identify the SW and W learners among the Grade 1 learners,
parents of these learners shall be requested to submit the child's
BMl-for-Age status certihed by the RHU, SDO health personnel. or
private doctors upon enrolrnen!. Each Regional Olfrce may set their
respecli!'e guidcirnes in selecting the SW aid W from the Grade I
Ieamers such as the use of Mid-Upper Arm Circumlerence (MUAC).
Program implementers afld parents must comply wrth the

minimum health stardards in conducting anl' nutritional
assessment scheme for safety and health precaulions-

3. The SBFP Focal Persons, \r1th the asslstance and close coordination
Eith the Baiangay Health workers/Barangay Nutrition Scholars,
may conduct house visits to record the progress of the nulrirional

status of the ta-rget learner beneficiary only if
ECQ/GCQ/M ECQ/MGCQ is no lonBer imposed
social distarcing is no longer required.

B. deatetlotr
l-

in the area and

of Prograln lEpleE.aters

$rough the TwC, shalt conduct ar orientation a$ong
School Heads a,ld teachers using this Operational Guidelines
circulated through DepEd Order subject to compliance to the
SDOS.

mimmum public health standards.
2. The schools shall also inform the parents, PICA, barangay oflicials.
aid other sE-keholders about the program to ensure effectiveness,
common undcrstanding of the program. and the roles and
responsibilities of implementers and stakeholders rhrouth letters,
video conference, or small gathering.

3. Orientatron toprcs shall include:
a. Oven.iew of the program;
b. Background / ratronale:
c. lmplemeDtint aid partnership guidelines;
d. Roles of PICA and otler stal<eholders in program
implementauon;
e- Training/ cooking demonstrations for teachers and parents:
f. Sustainability of nutrition gains/impro\'ement at homei
g. Food preparation arld food safety concepts;
h- Parent's Consent for Milk: arrd
i. onenratron on minimum health stardards set bj DepEd, DOH
IATF and OP
4. All activities lo be conducted from the CO, ROs. SDOs. and schools
shall comply with thc minimum health stardards set by Dep&i,
DOH. IATF and OP to ensure salety and avoid spread of COVID- 19.
Any acti\'ities should not be held especiatly those that u.iII require
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mass gathenngs. instead !he use of mass media, teleconferenclng,
leaJlet. bulletrn boards, Facebook paBe ma).be resoned to conYev
messages arid information to Ieainers, school personnel al]d
patents,

C. DaeorEirg

Per DOH Department Memorandum No. 2020,260, deworminB
campaigns requiring mass c:rmpaigns are postponed untrl further
notice. Houever as per D()H Memorandum No. 2020-0237. rhere
shall bc a continuous provision of communit\-based health
sen ices,

D. Awarda and Iltcentlvc3

l

Granting of:iervice Credits to SBFP Coordinators :urd School Feeding
Coordinators/lmplemenrcrs
The sen'ices rendered bt SBFP lmplemenrers bcvond the required
cr8ht hours of senice or during !r'eekends and holidavs a-re eligible
for senrce credits ir, accordalrce uith the provisions of DcpEd
Order No. 53, s. 2003. The School Heads aJe responsible for
requesnng such i-ncentives for approl,al bl_ the SDS.

2

Searrch for the Most Outstanding lmplementers of SBFP

The best RO/SDO/School implementer of SBFP mali be recognized
and a'r.irded at the end ot the feeding period based on the folloi\ing
criterrar

a. Number of beneficiaries benefitedl
b. Compliance uith guidelines:
c. Prompt submission of liquidation reportsr
d. Support to loca-l dairy f:[mers/ farmer groups/agrarian reform
beneliciaries (ARB()sl/ Sustainable Livelihood Progran
Associations (SLPAS)/DOST-FNRI TechnoloRy Adoptors:
c. Good practices deYclopcd and lessons leamed:
f. Inl oh'ement,/ support of parents and communitv/LCUS:
g AdYocacy aJrd socral/rcsource mobilization aclivities.

XII. EI|GACEIEI{T

ard

WTTII PARTTERS

AII DcpEd gol'emance levels shall enjoin the national government atencies,
development partners, NGOs, LGUS. Enharced Partnership ASainst
Hunger aJrd Poverty (EPAHP) partners, the privatc scclor, and other
sta.l(eholders to:

A. Suppon nationa.l heahh prograrns b\. data collection

and
implcmentatlon of nutrition sen ic€s for the most vulncrable learners;

B. Strengthen the capacity ot L(iUs aird SDOs ro address food insecurit)
ard malnutrition bv sustainrnt food/milk production, op€ration of
central krtchens, adoptron of technolo$/, nutritional assessment
activities- and assisrance in distribution and dclivcrv:
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C. Conduct nutririon education for parents, nutritional asscssmcnt,
monitoring/evaluauon, arld rcseatch;

D. Tap organized groups such as Sustainable Liletihood Program
Association (SLPAS), Agarian Reform Beneficiar-v C)rganization
{ARBOsl, local communitv cooperatives or farmers/fisher folk
associations as paJtner/senice providers for thc supply ard dcliverr- of
locally produced food; and

E. Adopr the areas that have no avarlable suppll' of milk based on the
source map of NDA/PCC, prolided thal thct have a Certificate of
Exemptlon from the Inrer-Agencv Comm ttee on EO 51, or donate
nutritious food products. The Cenrial ollice External Psrtncrship
Service uill assist in the prcparation of MOA and other pertinent
documenrs relared to this ln accordance u.ith RA 8525. or An Act
Establishing an Adopt-A-School Program-

XItr.

ROLEA AIII) RISFOTAIBILITIES

A. Celttrd Ofncc
The Bureau of Learner Support Sen'ices-School HeaJth Ditision {BLSSSHD) sha]l be the focal unrt for SBFP supeniscd b]' the office of the
Undersecretalv for Adminlstration (OUA), OIfice of the AssrstaJlt
Secretarl for Procuremcnt and Adrninlstration (OASPA). and thc
Director of the Bureau of Leainer Support Services. The BLSS-SHD
shall:

l.

Propose and prepaJe ainual ph] sical and financial targcts for
approval b! the national government budgel allocation for SBFPi

2. Conduct orientation on program implementation to

DepEd

Regional / Division focal persons 2rnd School Heads;

3. Monitor and pro\ide lechnica.l assistarce to ROs in

rhc

implementation of thc SBFP;

4.

Conduct program assessments in conslrltatron \\.ith reprcscntari\-es
from among the field implementersi

5.

Develop policies and issue memoranda/orders related to SBFP and
oLher complementai! programs for cffective program

implcmcntation;

6

Consohdate regional SBFP Terminal Rcports,

7.

Facilitare organizauon or reorgarization of the Narional Techoical
Working Group (NTWG) to ensure smooth coordination of program
implementation at the Ccntral 916"6t;ald

8

Orgamze or reorganize the SBFP Technical Support Croup €rlrd
Secretariat to handle da\ to day opcration of program coordinatron.
monitoring and evaluatron

I fhe lr|ernbers ol SBFP Nalbnal Techntcal Worktng Gtoup Technical Support Group and Sectetanat
we@ ollrctally designaled thtough Oflice Order OO-OSEC-2021 018 daled 06 May 2021
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B. Raglond Ofilccs

l.

Orient the SDO Focal Pcrsons, Accountants. and COA Auditors on
rhe program and its implementing guidelines.

2.

Submrr to the BLSS-SHD the list of recipient schools *'hich u'ill
implement thc program togethcr wlth thc lists of tiu8et
beneficiaries, project proposals, arld master lists of benellciarics.

3.

Designate perrnanent project focal p('rsons froIn the Education
Support Se^'ices Division IESSD), preferablt the \-utritionistDierician and othcr health pcrsonnel. to ensure that the
implementation of the SBFP is adminislered properly. lt is
recommended that !he designared focal persons be allowed to focus
solel!, on the managemcnt and implementation of SBFP and not be
giYcn additional assignments or lasks not related to SBFP. Current
additronal tasks assltned to the focal persons shall be relieved.

4.

Ensure timel) douTrloading of funds to SDOS

5. oversee the implemcntation of thc program aid ensure timeh'
release to and liquidation of [unds bv the SDOS.

6- Ensurc proper coordination artd ac!i\'e engagement rllth L(;US,
NGOs, Ci\.il Socretv ()rganizations (CSOs). .rnd other groups
undertaking the school feeding program.

7-

Provlde updatcd Monthly Progress Monitoring Reports

8. Monitor and proride technical assisrance to SD()s in

rhe

implementa(ion of thc SBFP, specifically on the prepaiation of cvcle
menu and technical specillcations of food items. and comphance
with the guidelines.

9. Submit to (he BLSS-SHD

a program tcrminal rcport uith anal\sis

and rccommendations,

t0.Ensure that all SBFP bcneficiarics .rc provided \.\.ith ph-ysical
examination, oral health assessment, and prcventive care, rf
practicable.

C. SchooL Dlvlltoa Ofilccr

1.

Forge partnerships wirh L(iUs and/or NGOS/CSOs in areas rvhere
there aJe LGUS and/or NCiOs/CSOs thal are \.rlling to partner for
the SBFP.

2.

Orient the Drstnct Supervisors, School Hcads, fceding coordinaLors,
ard Monitoring ard Evaluation Personnel In the School Covemance
and Operations Division (SGoD) on rhe protram a-nd its
implementing guidelines.
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3. Submir to the Regional Omce the list of recipient schools that will
implemenr the prografi together \rith its identified target
bencfi ci a.ries.

4. Undertake the procuremen! process and prepare, arnong others,
Program Procurement Management PIan (PPMP). Annual

kocurement Plar lAPPl, Resolution to A,'ard (RTA), Mrlk Supply
Map, OpMOA & PO for Milk, Cycle Menu ald Technical
Specifications for nutritious food products. Drop-off points and
Delivery Schedule.

5.

Oversee tl.e lmplcmcntation of thc prograrn and facilitate the
prompr liquidation of tunds b] the )iDA/PCC and schools.

6.

Designate permanent program focal pcrsons ftom the School
(io\'€rnance and ()perations Division (SGOD), preferablt from
arnong the health personnel, to ensure that rmplementation of Lhe
SBFP is administcred propcrly. lt is recommended ihat the
designared focal persons bc allowed to focus solelv on the
management and implementation of SBFP and not be gi\en
addrtronal assiffrmcnts or tasks not rclatcd to SBFP. Current
additional tasks assigned to thc focal persons shall be reliered.

7.

Ensure the timely release of funds ro NDA/rcC and schools, and
prompr paFrenr to the suPpliers

8. Ensure propcr coordinalion and active

engagement with LCUS
NGOs/CSOs, and other groups undertal<ing the feeding progam

9.

Provide updated Monlhl! Proflress Monitoring Reports

of the schools u.ith $e g\ridelines,
procurement process, financial managcmcnt, health aid nutritional
assessmenl and olher complementan' aclrvrtles

lO.Monitor the compliance

I

l.Consohdate termina.l rcrxrrls from lhe schools
rccommendations and submit lo DepEd RO

$ith analvsis and

l2.Ensure that SBFP bencficiaries are prot'ided with phl sical
examination, oral health assessment and pre1,'entive care, if
practicable.

D. Schools

I.

School Heads shall strategize the implementation plai for SBFP.
especlally for tIe btended or modified learnrng set-up ofrhe BE-LCP

2. OBa ze the SBFP Corc Group ' ho shall perform the functions
enumerated below.

Creation of SBFP Core Croup and Parent Volunteers
a

The School Heads shall crcare arl SBFP Core Group from among
the school personnel lfceding teacher or as designated b] the
School Head) aJld parenrs who shall bc.responsible for managing
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and implementing the program. The members malr' be replaced
onlv for valid reasons.

b.

The members of the Core Group shall b€ carefully selected. The
membcrs of the Core Group shall be sLrbmitted b1' rhc School
Head ro the SDO for records purposes
The SBFP Core Group sha.ll

i.
ii.

Identify the target beneficianes based on the prorided
criteria, for approral b! thc School Head,
Together with the School Head, identify parents/volunteers
who shall help in the u,hole duration of the prograrn
(identificd parents/lolunteers must be physicerlll and
mentally fit):

iri. Prepare the schedute of parents/\'olunteers u'ho

ir
v

\'i.

c.

shall
assist for the day, prepeue the distribution, supen'ise the
daily distribution/ deliverv/pick-up;
Educate and capacitate/ tra.ining on food safetJi and hea]th
safety meas\rres to parents who shall help in the food
preparation;
Do the recording and reporting usinB SBFP Forms, and
Submit to the SDO the lists of actual beneficia,ries and the
terminal report at the end of tccding to thc SDO through
the District Office.

Aside from the Core Croup. the schools mav orgartze ParentVolunteers who sha]l help in the packing and distribution of
NFP.

d. The Core Group sha.ll likeu.ise coordinate ulth partners/
stakeholders/ ci\,il sociel-y/municipalitli or baraigay to assist ln
the dclivery and distribution of food items to the rcspective
residence of the beneficiar\'-

3.

Submit to the SDO the lists ofacrua.l bencliciaries

4.

Oversee the implementation of the feeding prograrn. including
procuremcnt! drsbursement and liquidation of funds. hlling out of
required SBFP forms, actual feeding, and health and nurritiond
assessment and complementar]' activities if practicable.

5.

Provide nceded reports

6. Submit on time

the necessa+, documentation and liquidation
reports ro the sDO.

XIV.

PR,(X}R.A.U trOIIITORIITO AND EVALUATIOI{

A. Uoalto.lng Actlvltlc!

l.

Protfess monitoring shall be conducted to assess the efhcicnc! of
implementation of the program.
a

School l€ecl - Thc School Head and Core (iroup shall monitor
daily (thm onllne and other means) the SBFP implemcntati()n
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and gather feedback from pal.ents pa-rticularly on the food
distribution alrd food consumption of the beneficia_ries.
Lltcrirc, thc teachcr/tcachcr adsLc..hdl itrclEdc h thc
LIS d.trbuG .nd ta8 tbc SBFP bcncichdc! to dctcrEhc
thclt conpletlo! ratc at the ead of thc achool ycar,

b. SDO levcl

The SDO TWG shalt monitor honthly the
compliance of the schools to the guidelnes a.rrd food distriburion
(SBFP Form l1 or Progress Monitoring in Coogle Sheet).

c

R.glolal lcvcl

The regional TWC shall monitor

montlly (rhru

online and other means) the activities of rhe SDOS such as
entagement with pal-tners, requests for funds, submission of
required documents from the schools, tlmely release of funds to
ttle School Heads, sta-rt of feeding, progress of implementation,
and liquidation of funds, among others (SBFP Form 10 or
Progress Monitoring in Coogle Sheet).

d- n.tbn.l lcvcl

- The national TWG shall monitor monthly (thru
online and other means) the activities of rhe ROs such as the
provision of technical assistance to SDOS and conduct of
onentation activities for SDOs, ensuring that the prograrn is
implemented on time and in accordance with the set sta.ndards
(SBFP Form 9).

2. All monitoring actilities may be done using avarlable

and
appropriate techoolory, inctuding online platforms and tools such
as Google Sheet, video conferencing, Facebook Workplace groups or
chat, arnong others. Rea.l-time monitoring may be done online
tlrough taking photos or slreammg live lideos of the actual
implementation of the program.

3. All monitors are expected to provide appropriate correction of
practices t}lat aie not in accordance with the guidelines, arld to
recommend inten,entions to address problems or issues. Those
needing resolution kom higher authoriries must be referred
immediately through appropriate channels for appropriatc acnon.

4.

Results of monitoring shall b€ integrated in the Terminal Report

B. SubElrrton of

l.

SBFP

RoDortg

ForE!

(may be accessed at htto://bit.lv/sBFP-Forms FY2021)

a. SBFP ForE I (Ur.tcrtist of

B€ECEct rtes) - shall be
accomplished at t}le schoot level at t].e start of feeding. This
form shall bc submitted to the SDO after feeding attached to Lhe
Terminel Report.

b.

SEtrP FosE 2 ISBFP Sunlnary qld Start/End of Fccdirgl shall be accomplished at t}Ie school level, at the start and at the
end of tl.e feeding. This form shall be submitted to the SDO a-fter
feeding attached to the Termlnal Report

sBr? ForE 3 (Record of Ddly

FGCdLogl - sha.ll be
accomplished daily by the SBFP Core Group at the School la,el
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to sene as lhe record of the daill actilities. This form is not for
submission but shotrld be aYailable for random inspection.
Note: Accomplishment oI this Fom is only Ior schools tuith .loce
lo /ace ciasses

d.

ForE 4 (Ll.t of AuthorlrGd Con.lgEccs a.ad School
h.pectloa TcaD for MllL Dcllvcryl sha.ll be prepared by rhe
SBFP

school for submission to thc SDO
attached to the OPMOA and PO.

e

aid

NDA/PCC he]d officcs

Fora 5 lHrt of B.neSclarle. lrtth/EithoEt M t
Intoler.ncc) - shall be accomplished by thc SBFP Corc Group
SBtr'P

before start of feeding (Refer to X C.2 b]

f.

SBPP Forn 6 lRccord of DcUycrlc.l - shall be accomplishcd
the SBFP Core Group even time there is a delilery

g.

SBFP

h.

SBFP Forrn 8

bl

ForE 74, B .ad C (PrograE TcrEind Rlportl - shall be
filled-up aid submitted bv the Schools, SDOS. and ROs \Iithin
30 days after the cnd of feeding.

lPqr.nt'. Con!.at for Ulltl - shall be drstrrbutcd
to the parcnts of the beneficiaries before they are allowed to
paflicipare in the program This shall be kepl al the school for
record Purposes.

i.
j.

SBtrP

ForE 9 - Monitoring Tool tor Co

SBFP

FotD lO - suttested Monitoring

k.

SBFP

ForD I t - suggested Monitoring Tool for SDos

Tool for ROs

2. TGrEi!.IR.port
a

Atl School Heads shall submrt a termina.l repon using SBFP
Form 74.

b. The said report shall be submitted to the SDo. then
consolidation using SBFP Form B, therr to the RO

for
for

consohdation using SBFP Form C.

c.

Thc ROs shall submit thc Tcrminal Report two (2) months after
the end of feeding and cmarl z{t sbfp.milka.deped.gov.ph.

XV. SPECIAT PROVISIOIS

A. To ma-\imize the use of funds rn a sch()ol year, or to catch up on missed
feeding days due to nalural or mem-made calamitres or pandemic,
schools mat propose to conduct double fceding (i.e., the provision of
food [ems intended for two da]s uithin a da\,, its consumption is
recommended to be uilh intenall for approtal bv the RD in
coordination uith the auditor and accountant. In this uav, current
funds for the school )ear \r'ill be full]- utilized.
feedrng ma"- also be conducted i[ the estimated number of
feeding days will exceed the numbcr of school days. subjec( to the

B. Double

PaRe
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approl'al of the RD prior !o the implemenratlon ro complete the target
feeding da-vs.

C. The ROs/SDOS may partner with or operationalize Central Kirchens
manned and operated b) the l-ocal (iovemment Unirs (LOUS). Thc
minimum safety protocols and he:rlth standards shall be strictlv
obse^'ed.

D. All acti\itics to be conducted from the CO, ROs, SDOS, and scho()ls
shall comply \r'ith rhc required health standaids, per DepEd Order No.
14. s. 2020, or the Gu idelines on the Required Health Slandards in Bosic
Educatk n Olrtces aad Schools

E. The CO. ROs. and

SDOS shall ensurc that thc SBFP TWG are organized
at the national, retional. alrd schools division levels The TWG shall be
composcd of. but not limited to, Execom Eembers, DepEd SBFP focal
persons and his/her alternate, other hea]th personncl, Adopt-a-School
coordinator, accountant/ finance / budget. procurement officer, and
planning ofhcer. The TWG shall re\'iew and rccommend program
policies for food and milk componont, coordinate and monitor program
ihplcmcnta[ion, and pro\ide guidance and suppor! to school
implemenrers

,N'I.

PEITILTA CL/IU6E
An]' DepEd personnel who violate anv proYision of thrs ()rder sharll bc dealt
with adminrstrarively. pursuant to DepEd Order No. 49, s. 2006, or rhe
Reuised Rules of Procedu.e of the Depanment of fuTucution on
Administrariue Cases.

The ROs arrd SDos shall likeuise enforce ad$inistratiue or disciplinar]'
actions on School Heads, fcedrng coordinators- or any SBFP lmplementcrs
proven to ha\ e \ iolated the DepEd pohcics, especiallv on fund maiagement
{DepEd Order No. 62, s. 2016, RA 9lt}4).

XVII.

REFEREITCES

Republic Act I1037. Masustansyang Pagkain para sa Batang hlipino Act
Republic Act I I469, Ba,vanihan Hcal as One Act
AO 2020 Ol5. (;uidelines
Srandards tor COVID l9 luitigation

DoH

on the

Risk-Based Public Health

DoH DM No 2o2O-260 lnterim Cuidelines on lntegrated Helrninth Control
Program and Schistosomiasis Control and Elimination Proglaln Durin8 the
CoVID- l9 Pandemic
DOH Mcmorandum No.2O2O-O237 Inlerim Guidclines for tl.e delivery of
Nutr-ition Senices in thc Context of COVID- l9 Pandemic
DepEd ()rder No. 14, s. 2O2O Guidelines on the Rcquired Health Srandards
ln Basic Education ()ffices and Schools

DepEd Mcmo on Mrnimum Public Health Standards for COVIDNlirigation rn Schools and DepEd olfices
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XVItr. SEPA.RABILITY CLAI'SE

If for a.lly reason. any poation or pro\.ision of this order ls declared

unconstitulional. other parts or provisions hcreof which arc not affccted
thereby shall continue to be in full force and effect

XIX.

REPEAIIIfGCI.AUSE
All prior orders, rules and reguladons, pait or parts thereof. inconsistcnt
with the provisions of this Order, are hereby repealed.

)O(.

EFFDCTIVITY

This policy rescinds all previous issualces on the SBFP and shall be
registered urth the Office of the Narional Administrativc Rcgisrer.
University of rhe Philippines (UP) Law Center, Diliman, Quezon Crty. These
gurdelines shall tal(e effect immediately upon their approval.

A.nacrar

Anaci

1: List of DOST- FNRI-developed Technologies relevanL for School-based
Feeding Program

A.luax 2: rcC Milk\ Bun Specrficarions

llnlcr

3: Technical Specifications and Qualit-," Standa-rds of NFP
and Commercial M k
Alacr 4: Specifications of NDA/rcC Milk
A.u!€a 5: Inspection ajrd Acceptance Report (lAR) Form
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Or.
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(072) 888 33eg
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Engr. ARiOD c. EANTOE
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H.. DANIEL B, BORJA
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AJ'. IREAL AID PAttRl!8
O P.z Sl., H6nib. M.h.tro, B.l.n s

tl..

EDIiA O. FAELDON

Proprlakas!
E.NUTRISUN

oblh l{o.: 09993t30389 /
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Engr. SA|CHO
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xo

EY BUi{E
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..
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RO A'{O . TARTILLAXA

Proprlaior

obll. r:

09279611714 /

T6lNo.i (078) 398 0763
F6x No : (078) 304 8631
E-mallr dorto2.ord@gmsil.corn
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t
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Engr,
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t
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Emall: lbmloodproduarr@yahoo com E all:doshle!@yahoo-com
trlobll. r;

tlr. R
E.NUTRIBUN

Sinabb.r.n Road, ISU Compound, San F.bien

08 1 7568881

2

raON T. LUGO

Uobll. *r 092061E0241

llobll.
tlr,

LUCIO CAUiIAO

Provhclal Dkactor-Quirlno
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PROVtNCtIt LOCAT OOVERTi E T
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PAIIAI'ERIA PAIITOJA IiIC.
01 A. MabiniAvahuo, Tanauan Cily

tarl

JoEC

woixEit'

E.NUTRISUN

MFc

CASADI Compound. Ay6, San Jos€
EalanO6a

E.NUTRIBUN

SEaALLoS

I

E.ltl.llr lil dot14aC!Cm6il.com

E TTUCL A, IIU}IDA
Goneaal MansCer
T. : (043)7744008
tlobll. l{o,i

ToLphon. : (049) 3095616

09 I 5,1983852

E.mall: dwo*ar!coop@yahoo,com

tIVI!!PHARXA REIEARCH
L aoRATORtEt rXC.
Bo Ptttlnd, C.buyro Cny Ltunr

U.. BENJAII}{ O. YANTIANSU
E.NUIRIBUN

LEA'I IP?CIAL URARO COOKIIE
&!y. Banahaw

1147 Dona Aurora Strlal
Sanlia Cruz, Ma nduqu.

E.NUTRIBUN

REJAI{O't BAKERY
B.Ey B6n€haw, Sla. Cruz, Marinduquo,

Prerd.nl

Uotll. 1lo,r 09175361823
l. .ll: hl.dolt4.@gmeil coln
r. ALLA P, REOIO
Proprjalor
f obll. iao.: 09008535,191
l{nall: alkn-raClo@}..h@.cotn

P.opriaf€3a

tv.B

e.rnall: ma.induqu€deli@yahoo.com

.. ANIE XRIt FERTA'{DEZ
Proprlrtralt
obll. l{o.: Cp*0S088850420

3HAPE8 BAXESHOP

Tul.y, Odiono.n, Rombion

Td.phom

l:

Ener. FERt{AliOO E, ASLAZA
Provincirl S&T Olr.clor, Rlzrl
toobh2r@doal gov ph
tembl6za@yrhoo com.ph
+63 2 691 5S49
O.. A JO!€FINA P. AIILAY
Rogional olGclor. OOSTIV-g MIMAROPA
,aF OOST-PTRI Bldg. Gen. S6nto6 4v.., glcut6n,
Tagulg Clty
T€UF.X No.r (02) 837 2071 loc. 2002
T

dolhrmrropa@doal gov ph

oblh Io.: 093S9228399
E.NUTRIBUN

Phono #: (049) 300-f,616
Cell #: 0€17-860-S750 / 0SS8-535-0347

E'mril mlp6bilay@y.hoo.corn/
mim6rop6.doltgom6il.com /

H.. CARHELITA R. REYET

4902

Ener, 8At{UEL L. CAPERIIA
Provlnclal S&T Dlroctor, LaOUna
Emril: dottpltclEguna@gmail.com /
!rmu€l_nine@yahoo.com

(042) 567 632e

r. EEiXARDO

t, CAit

OAL

ProvlnclEl SeT Oh.clor, M6rlnduqua
PSTC Bulldlng, PEO Capllol Compound,
I BlngblngElon, Bo6c, Merinduque
T.Lf.r No.: (042) 332{302

Emall' p.tc.mrdnduqua@mmarop8.dorl.gov.ph

Fsc.book
httpa J/www.lecabook.com/petc.lnarlnduquo

I..

ARCCLTi|A V. tERVAnEiz

Provlnclrl StT Dk.€lor. Romblon
E.NUIRIBUN

PSTC BulldinC, J.P.

Llur.l SL.rt, T.bing-Oa0.t,

Odlongan Roflblon

ToleLx No.: (042) 5e7-5218 / 09989844386 /
09778368t62
Emall: p6lc.lomblon(0lrtlm!ropa.do!1.!pv.ph
Facabook: h(pa:/ nw,r.bcaboot.com/oOST.

aavFooog, tt{c.

iir. ROLA,{OO A. VERCARA
Vica Pl6sldant
obll. No,i 09178240774

Nallonal Hlghwey, 8er€ng6y C6dlan,
Pili. C.merlne! Sur
E.NUTRIBUN

l{rall:

r'Yae6rajr@gmail.com

Jr

PSTC-Romblon.1521,0671 148543'l
D.. ROa{ttEL R. SERiANO
R.glon.l Ol..ctor, oOST-V
Ra9lon8l ContEr Slls, Rawli, L60erpl Cily
TeUFor No.r (052) 7,r2 0911

E'm.ll do.t rcs od@gm.ilcom
ta.. PAtiOClialO x. FELIZUENIO
ProvlncielseT Oiractor. C.m Sur

2F Blcol Sclonc. Cantrum, J. Mkanda Av. , Nrg6

Cily
No (051)472 3627
com
E-m.ll
c
T€1.

.. U..

A.,IJJ BAXESHOP

Llbe !d Exhnilon Eakyrs, M6naillne€n
Brcolod Clty

Ela6a 0, Oaclda

Oxnor
E.NUTRIBUN

T.l.phom *: (034) 70E 7735
obll. *r 09088103317 /
0017018306010

Emlll: occldejo.l@yehoo.com
BREAD BAAKET BREAO & PATIRY

tHot

Pr/.blo D€ Panay, Bey. L!wa!n, Roraa

E.NUTRIBUN

cflv
FTLEAXE FOOo COnP(TRAfl Ot{
f,50 O.mo,lr Stro.t, K.llbo Akl6n

X., HYACINTH O. \rllERlO
Ioblb l{o.: 09390043318
T.lr:621G919
Emall i
hot6lvalonlcaolicr@Onrll.cdn
X., John O. D.l. C.ur

E.NUTRISUN

Prcsld€nl
26&9614

f.l*r

t{.. JARA IARIE

WAFFLE TITIE II{C.
Broy P6granga-en, Pavie, llollo City

Efi.ll:

Y. JEOOIIA

lob.dorl6@gmeil.com /

l.lr.Coofle.b6ak ph
tamlllar@cofloobr€ak.ph
JOHXXY O. OUE

oREAr FOOOT COi{CEPTt rt{C.
OHP BuBinara Con16r, Arlan6l-Adusns,
Arr.nal Stroot lloilo Clty

E.NUIRIBUN

BAIGO DELIOHTI

Mr.

CEilt L ofl,UVA

Provlnci.l S&T Dlrector, C.plr

T.l

No : (035)522 1045

Mobil. No i+63 92r 284 9610
E-mell: gd.ll.va@gm.il.con
Eng, SHEITA [.

Ottllo

P.ovhci.l SeT Oiruclor, lloilo
{033}506 7lE3

.. JAIRA TIARIE Y. JEOOTIA
T.l. tlo. | (033)32S5767

Mr. OY A iO3E G. TllUlOS
Provlnclai S&T Dlr.clor, Atl.n
t036)500 7s50

fob.do8l6@OmEil.com /

J.krOcoflccbr..k. ph
t.Inihr@..fie.bE6k.ph
lfr. JAlOil IA}l H. 8Y

Lowor Batnoual, Oumaguata Clty, Negroa
OrlonlEl

marltol_Trpheyahoo com

Orn€r

EJr.ll:

IAT?A

M.83!yny Vlll.a., Lap.r, llollo clry
T.l. No :(033) 3301565/ 50E 6739
F No.: 10331 r20 090t
t.m.ll: rrt.lonS.Oy.hoo.com / orddotlvie!m.il.com

CzpSU Compound, Fuanl.s orlva, Roxa! Clty, Caplr

T.l. tao.r (033)32$5767
E.NUTRIBUN

Enar. iOWEN i.6:tOllGA
RaSlonal Dirrttor, DOST.VI

Propriator

I6hlL

iao.:091 73015a 79

!rh.ll: jsytr..d@gh.ll

com

.. IA'{UEL A" PARCOT{
Oiicar-ln ChrDa, Olicr ot thr Reglonal olacclor,

oosr-vfl
SeT Cornpl.x, Sudbn, L.hug, C.bu Clty

No.r(032)418 9032
E..nall oad@ragion7 dosl.gov.ph

T€1.

E.NUTRIBUN

Any. otLBERt R. ARaoN
Pfovlnclel Set Oiraclor, Ncgros O.l!nt6l
24 Ysk€l St , Oaro, 0umagu6l6 Cily
T6l. No. (035) 225 4551 / 421 21fl)

E-meil':i L

',ii!

:.l

/

ElrEEmt DuttRlgt lIC. 'Or c.:
ttao Pl.dd.l Elr..t, C.bu Clty, C.bu,
Phlllrpln . moo
,llh: ae,a Low.. C.hlo.h, llhehnll.,

OOLOEN CAP BAXIIHOP
8.rEno6y 04, Harnanl. Eaalom

SanJ

E.NUTRIBUN

IA(IIY

Brgy Pob. 10, Lawrrn, Ee.l6m Srm6.

E.NUTRIBUN

5

B6bnglg6

Ea!lom Samar

E.NUTRIBUN

0eO60632917/
0s296830.(43 / 093e4548461

Enllll
ngLoa o. roLtet
Ioblb r: m97374057
0928(Xg1g49
0s566600943

E.NUTRIBUN

SErvtc!t

REIO
Brgy. OE, S.n Juli.n,
U

E[t!m

i

rneto1276

oo,com

EAIA

Ioblh t:
Et'l.ll

0917535C855
H.

IIR^.'EE

921 O.H. OolPilEr Sl , BrEy M.bolo,
Calam6n, Norlhern Samer

E.NUTRIBUN

Ioblbfl:

A. UAiIt

09'173O14289 /
0027061 1474 / 09175500774

AN

Sam.r

(032)25S993r

E.NUTRIBUN

oblL a: 095639S1837

!m.ll:

1S

Kada hrl.th
QA Officrr

AD

coRPoRATtol'
D. v.l6o Sr.. &ey. Punl', Omoc Clty

L.y'r

J.nllh

V,

ngqu.

Rlv.n

P.l.r

Dr. JOHT GLEX}. O. OCAffA
Provindal SeT Dlroctor, Loyl€

E.meilr iO_081 5(!y.hoo.corn
Dr, RO EO L. OIO}{OS
Provinciel S&T Olroclor, Biliran
NSU C.mpur, Naval, glllr8n
Trl. No.: (053) 500.9347

E-meil rdigno3@y.hoo.com
E6gr. VERO'IICA A. LAOUITAII
Provlndel SET Olr6clor, Norlhern Semsr
Unlv66lry ol Eallam Phlllppin6 Compound,
Cgteman, Nonham Samer

T.l

No | (055)251 7258
E-mail val_doal@yahoo.com

EI{GR. FLORITA

,

AA,{TIAGO

Provlnclal S&T Okoclor, Southem S6m6r

Tol.phonc: +63 53 381-3990
Emril: floril!. arntlrgo@reClooS.dotl gov ph
oR. ARXATDO r. ArOtCO, JR.
Provindal StT Olroclor, E€rtem SamEr
T6l6phone' +63 55 m1.26€4

Op.ration! Mngr
E.NUTRIBUN

Engr, ER E
I', ORANADA
R6gion6lOrr€clor
oOST-VIll Govommsnt C.nler, Palo, L.yt6
T6l. No.: (053)323 6358
Efi Ell dolt8ord@gmail.com

Govommanl C6nl€r, C6ndrhug, P.lo, Leyl6
T.l No i (053)323 5252

XARiA ?ERESA OELOS 8AI{TOE

TRICK'S CAXEHOUTE At{O

caTERt]ao

cota

hoo,com

obll.l:

Em.ll:
PAN T{I JUA}I
Looc, Tomas Oppu!, Soulham Layro

com

Ioblh t:

Cnall: malda
It{Et{a L.

PAI{ADERIA AI{A
San Loranzo St. Brgy.

Provinci6l SET Conlor - Colu

iampsrcon@y6hoo.com

I{oblL lr 09215807771 /
E.NUTRIBUN
00268947475
Etn.lI bu.n
oflE
Roual A. Brrlooanlo

M.ndiol! St., UEP Zon6 lll,
Cataman, Northcm S!m6r
177

vlll

tAtThrSU

Mobll. No r 0917-5017120
E.NUTRIBUN Emallaabem!induttrler(ogmsil com

n .6046-

C.bu Ph

3

ED|AA L.

U. Rodrlguar

Emeil: at6m03cojr@rsgionE.dost.gov.ph

Pre!id6nt/CEO

Cont.ct t{urnb.r.: 00153573799 /
09r 52100903

Emrll: rbbcmalohg6qae@gmEil.com
oo corh

HA'{IIIA A YA}I

RUTEX't !Al(EEXOP
Calbalo€on, Srm!r

E.NUTRIBUN

Iobln.l:

09113087375

Emall: hannlt
2a42 PHIL FOOO CO.. LrD,
336 Quczon Av€nue cornar Lop€z Jaona
Su6al.
gorru, olpolog Clty 7100

tx

oo.@m

I{4. AISOR DA At.FRIAt.IilBA
obll. ri 09150810513 / 0917-

ilr.lrARTlN

82S8811

P6ltlt BerEcks, Zamborngs Crty

Emalli puraloa.2/U2aalaa@gm6ll.com
/ udlavor!aiisanO0mall coln

Tel No.r(062)981 1024

E.NUTRISUN

A. WEE
Reglonel olroctor oOST-lx

E'mailr mas,aa65Glyrhoo.com

tU.. JE,lt{IFER A. PIOOR
Provlncl6l S&T Oiroctor, Zamboanga Slbueay
2F F.undo Bldg.. Nrtlon.l Hlghway, Pobl.clon, lpll

Z.mb.ongr Slbue.y

l.l/F.r
BEITFREXO OO(XICE
Blk 9lol51-57 Prlm. Ro.G Sr., C.fi6ll.
Hom.!, Upp.r Carmln, Crgayan dg Oro
Clly
Haavan'a talahaua a
Clly

H'R

E.NUTRIBUN

8ey. ll- Madlou Ann.x (Pob.)Tangub
Mi!! b Occld.nlrl

E.NUTRIBUN

tAN

Mobll. No : 00171747001 /
09177101398
[{ARC CL nO

Propdator
223-3429

01.. ALFOT{EO P.

t.

L.A,{ZAOO /

PA?ROCEiIIA U. LANZADO

ilobll.

t{o.r 09128020797

E. all: zonianzadol23(Aomail,com
Ir, EIIIAI{UEL C. DlA,aOO

OELTA Bu.ln.at V.ntuot
P-3 Lawaan. Alo6n. Mlaamh Occid€nt l

x

Iobll. Io.r
091

09192060040 /
06,t33726

l..nall:

A6[E8
E.NUTRIBUN

ETELOA 8. OOiIZALE!

Oporallon ! Manalar
iao.r 090€E010233 /
09069503664

IcblL
En.ll:

aon!aqonz!lg307030qmall,com

tIr, OILaERT A8ILLA oAltllAN
obll. r:0S9&5324331/ 0925-

THE LIFE GIVII{O PiOOUCTE E

gPEC|AL?Y (irANHU.tHE LTFEO|VTXC
E.NI.]TRIBUN

S

7004384i

o Moloypoloy. South Dlvo6ron Ro6d.
lndehao, Ceoay8n de Oro Cllv
YU
FOOO

0006-8741211

PRODUC't

Owllat

Enall

I

O. 06l6ra St., 8rgy. 22-A (Pob )Gingoog

MisemE Od6ntal

T6l. No.r (088)E58 3931
Mobllo No.: +63 919 376 €158

E-mall el.alamb.n@gmail.c..n /
dleoran2002ph@yahoo com

r,
E.NUTRIBUN

tl..

IUFREIXIE

AN

O.

ttllBAjotl

Officar-ln-Cherg. Provlnclal S&T Oiractor, Ml8emis

dolttbu.lnrasv€nturr!@omall.corh

to

BREID) CORP.

J.R. Bodd M.moriel Horpltil Compound Carmon,
C6g.y6n do Oro Clty

Propdator

E.NUTRIgUN

BUS|NESS VEXTUREt rNC.
Lana 101, Maatotlolr ! Avanu€. Uppgr
Cal'nan, Cagayan da Om Cty

,UlllB^ll

R.9lon6l Oillclor, DOST X

0€173047831
.. RAYMOiaO

AI{OO PIZ'A

Cily,

rTA m,

Proprlatralg

Ii.

Eni.rprla.r,

Purok 2, Clnewey Rmd, TlbEng6, lljOan

D'

I.. II
E.NUTRIBUN

No.: (062) e55 0625

E'm!ll: lqoidoraomlil.com

obll. ilo.r

G.

Ener. JUi{ELYi{.LOUVEIA B. RUIZ
Oftlcar-ln-Cherg. Provlnclal S&T Oiraclor, Mbamis

Oflant!l

T.l. No.: (068) 680 3627
Mobll. No: +63 917 677 3336

€-ma

tlooac2olo@vrhoo.com oh

JltU!

Occld.nhl
T.l. l./o.: (OlE) 531 1332
MoblL No.: +83 908 461 6597
E-thall autr6anL@yahoo.aam

OUZ AT{A

09153363887

Emall: ybr.6d I gg6(Agm6il. com

dolt'l 0mor@hotm.ll.com

xlaN'3 gaxEsr{oP, co.

E.NUTRIBUN

Afiur

Hl0hw8y, SoCo Aplaya
Telomo 06veo City, 6000

Mc

xl

NAVALES FOOOS
Brgy Pocirno, Oavso Crty

ANTHOT{Y C, AALE3, CEAO

OwrEr

lon.l Dl..clor, DOST-XI
F.l.nd.hlp .nd Dum.nl.. Rd.., 8drd.,
ctry

Cp#og17.8632585
o€nta
il.com
E.NUTRIBUN

[I

TI.. JOAX U, REYEE

a

ol, No.: (0t2) 227 5672

dr.lcr_doaEi(eyrhoo.com /
oov.ph / mld_dott

Owrgr
09178275579
I

(!r.hoo.com

ffi,Fi

'$ffiffiffip
PROOUCT SPECIFIGATIOT{S

ilamolProduci:
Prcalucl

ilito/olrn

daaaritdoo: Nuffim wih h,fuo lrilt

ln$!rirnt!:

Had l,\tneal Florr (bdified wih Vibmin A ard ltqr),

Pmlrging:
Shcf{lh:
S.rYing liize:

4 to 5 days at r@m tenperatrrc
8J0 g and 1609

Alhrgpn

Sd Yvheat Fbn (torlified w tr
Vitamin A and lmn), Bufialo llilk, Water, Sugar, Shodening, Skrm€d ifilk Powder.
Egps, irargErine, lnSant Dry Yeast, hdized Salt
Polyp.dyhoe

trorltdoo:

Conbils wtBt, eggs, mdl and mrlk p.oducb

iluTRrno F^cnt
ScrYlno Slzo: 800

Armurt Prr
Cdori6

!n4!l

tt

Fat

RErs
12%

267 kcal
7

1.ffi

Saurded Fat
CholeslErol

158
-og
1? 9...

PoEssium

Iolal

__4 g
'to

.!ieb,!lQq

_!ga$-

I

Proten

{32

Calcium

hc

SarYiog

43%
16%

6nE

lrofl

'P6Br

170h

REXI

rdrs ," bs.d c, flm

REll

mrE

2

l

,lqEllunls h. 10- lzlt5s

fiito: l50g

oA

n*

?gt"

Alitod:s e cur

e'P h iligyine s

irtth t',ntfu/ru:

hr.t! ant li'hrt lottt

ldt

pi SiYhg

Amrnt

*

Cah.ils

53ll kcd

REI{|

25%

119

Fat

8.1_tu._

Satlrabd Fat

Chdsslsd
Potasfun

0
315

849

Totd Caftoatldrates

FlPr

_

S0sa6
Protsin

Calcirtt
lrqr
nE

_3_L
17

31%

865

87%

12._llX

Zinc

ft,Err

I

{ tdrs

r! Ed

1

c' 2@ REl,

eiEE,lqrlrrrt b

hryllbt:

t0-

12

tt'toE h*

92%
59%

,Wov.d

ry

A/*
ww*

"W

A .foo d- s e c u r e ? h i [iyyine
$1th p'n'p!/nu\

s

ldtdtt\ tnlt lbh(tlntk

Re-seardt

SpocJ*f

a

ffi$

A!!Gr3

II'IRITIOI'A F'MD
.ArI' OOIIIRCIAL III.E

IECEIIOTL APECINCATIOTA

Type of Food

FOR

PRODUCTS

t!i.!c.d intrlb@ l'rtth ccrdtc.tfo! toE

FXRI)

SerlrinB Siz!

l,l0- t6O grams p€r pack (or

Qudity

Brcad received in tood condition, not expired, no sigrs of
molds, no foul srnell, and soft in ter(ure.

PackaginB

lndiudualy packcd in food gade plastic pouches or I pouch
for the numbcr of feedint days. The packadnt must clearly

7O-8O g x 2 pcs)

and r€adably indicate the MsnufacturlnS Date and the
E piration Datc. tf possiblc, there must be an imprinted sigl
p€r pac-l( \r'hich indicates "ILtlld€BtP, iOT FOR AALE".
Expiration

E)piration date shoutd be at least 5 days from the date of
delivery

Nutritional
Content

Minimuh A-mount
Pcr S.rving
EnerB/

+4O-5m kcal
16

18 A

a-9 a

Fat
CG.lcium

230-360 mg

sodium

260-440 mB
354,.160 mB

Iron

5-6 mg

zinc

l2rn9
195-351 mcg

Delivery S€hedule

Ito b. supplicd by thc End-uscrl

Drop-ofI Points

{to

b. supplicd by thc End usr:r)

*Eovide ssmples for s€nsory eveluation end acc€ptability test

l}pe

of Food

r \'

Eb! tt/ PhlL

c.nt

o

c6t

r (FOc)

gx I pc (or80 gx 2 pcs. )

Serving Size

160

Quality

Bread received in good condition, not expired, no signs of
molds, no foul srnell, and soft in texture.

Packaging

Individuely packed in food-grade plastic pouches or I pouch
for tie numb€r of feeding days. The packaging must clearly
and readably indicate tie Manulacturing Date and/or the
E piration Date. If possible, an imprinted sign per pack which
indicates "DepEdSFP, IIOT DOR AALB.

Expiration

Expiration date should b€ at least 5 days from the date of
delivery

Nutritional
Content

Mirrisum Amount
Per S€rving

Enerry

267 533 kcal

917E
158-315 mg
Calcium

Ircn

432-865 ms
6-

zinc

l2 mg

2-4 nC

D€livery Schedulc

(to be suPplied by the End-user)

Drop-ofr Points

(to

b. supplied by the End'userl

*Provide semples lor sensory evaluation and acceplability test-

Typ€ of Food

forrrn d/hdch.d E ...L

Flavor

Ilain/Any Flavor

Serving Size

l2Otx I pcor40gx3pcs

Quality

Bread rcclivcd in tood condition, not cxpired, no si8ns of
molds, no foul smell, and soft in terture.

Packaging

lndividuauy pscked in f@d-grade poucheg or I pouch for
the number of fecding days. The packaging must clearly and
readably indicate the Manufacturing Date and the
E piretion Date. lf po€sible, an imprinted sign F,er pack
which indicates "I(rf FOR A II"-

Expiration

qiratron datc should be at lesst 5 days froft the date of
dclvery
E

Nutritional Content

llf potrlblcl

Minimum Amount
Per Servint
EncrB/

324 kcal

Protcin
Fat

lo

I

4Em

calcium

25 mB

lron

3.1mB

Delivery Schedule

(ro be supptied by thc End uscr)

Drop-off Points

(to b€ suppli(.d by th€ End uscr)

'Provide samples for sensory cvaluation and ac{eptability teat

qotr, c.t. CrDotc

TyF of Food

R@t

Serving Siz€

85 I x 2pcs
(Approximately Contains: 256 kcal, 2
Cslciu-E, I8O mcg Vit A)

I

Protein, I lO mg

Quality

Root cf,ops received in good condition, no signs of molds, no
foul smell, and no pasts or inacct bites

Packagi!8

tndividualy packed in papcr baA/cling $rap or I pouch for
t}re number of fccding days.

Signs of Expiration

Appea.ancc of rotten parts

Nutritional Content

[The nutntional content of 2 pcs of camote shal] have thc
followin8 nutritional content ba6€d from the Food
Composition Table. Thcs€ nutritional coatent is assumed to
be achieved if the serving siz€ snd weitht are followed,)

ty thc End'u$r)

D.livcry Schedule

(to bc supplied

Drop-olI Points

(to be supplH by thc End-uB.r)

'I'rovide samples for sens{rry evaluatron and acc€ptability test

Type of Food

hrtta, c{. B..n !.

Serving Size

aO gl1

Qudity

Preferences: Local hoduc€

(l pc of I4 x 3.5 cm)
(Approximately Contains. 146 kca.l, L6 gm Protein, 24 mg
Calcium, 69 mcA Vit A)
Fmits

in tood condition, underripe, not rotten,
smells fresh, and no p€sts or insect bites
rEc]eived

Psckednt

Packed in papcr ba8/clinB wrap
of feedin8 days

Sitns of Exptation

Appearance of rotten parts

or I pouch for tl.e numb€r

Nutritional Contcart (The nutritrona.l contcnt of a bafiena shall have the followrng
nutritional contcnt baacd from the Fdd Composition Table.
Thes€ nutritional content is assumed to be achieved iI the
s€rving size and w"ie,ht are follow€d-)
Detivery Schedule

Ito bc suppli€d

bt the End u6crl

(to b. supptad by thc End uscr)
Drop-off Points
*Provide samples for s€nsory evaluation and acccptability test

'Ibe

of Food

Servin8 Size

Quelity

Vcad.bf6 0..I'), G€. LfE gty
20 gm/ I cup fresh leaves
(Approximately Contains: 32.5 kcal, 2.2
Cslcium, 460 mcg Vit A)

p

Protein, 123 mg

clndition, not rotren,
green
uDderipe, fresh
color, and no pests or insect
L,eafy ve8etables received rn Aood

bites/infestations
Packadng

Packed in paper or plastic/pouches or
nu.6bcr of feeding days

Srgns of

Appearenc€ of y€llosrish / rotten leaves

I pouch for the

Expliation
Nu

(The nutritional contcnt of thc fresh lcayes shall have the
followint nutritional content based fiom the Food
Composition Table. Thes€ nutritional content is assumed to
b€ achieved if the serving siza and s€i8ht ere followed.)

D,elivery Schcdule

(to

Drop ofi Points

Ito b€ luppli.d by thc End-uErl

tritiona.l
Content

b. supplird

bv thc End us64

'Provide samplcs for sensory eva.luation and acceptability test
Type of Food

Scrvint Size

VGaGt Dlc.

lfo!-t..f'l,

G-t.

A.LD...

l13t/Icup
(Approximately Contains: 70 kcal, 97 Em Protein, 97 mg
Celcium, 234 mcg Vit Al

Quality

Vcgetables rec€ived in Bood condition, not rotten, undernpe,
fresh in color. and no pests or insect bites/infestations

PackaginS

Packed in pouches or
days

Expiration

Appearance of rotten parts or very soft

Nutritional

(The nutritional crrntent of the vcgetables shall have the
followitrg nutritional content bai€d from t}rc Food
Composition Table. Thes€ nutritiona.l content is assumed to
be achieved if the s€rvin8 size and weitht a.re followed.)

Content

I

pouch for thc numbcr of fceding

ty the End-uscrl

Delivery Schcdule

(to tE Buppticd

Drop ofT Points

Ito bc supplkd by

th. End userl

'Provide samptes for sensory eveluation and acceptability test

D?e of Food

frtit-FcLt

Flavor

Any Flavor

Serving Size

60

Quality

Nutripacks received in Bood condition, no signs of damage in
packs, no signs oI holes, p€Bt-free, and not errpired

Packaging

lndividually pscked in food-grade pouches oi I pouch for
the Dumber of fe€dint days. The packaging drust clearly ard
readabty indicate the Manufacturint Date and the
Expiration Date.
If possible, an imprinted sign per psck shich indicates
"IIOT FOR, AALE'.

Erpiratlon

Erpiration date should b€ at least 6 months from the date of

-

IOO

tm

delivery

Nutntional
Content

MinimuE Amourrt
Per S€rvi-og

EnerBa
SuBar:

250-457 kc€-t

t€ss than 20

Protein

I

4E

Zinc

2mE

Iron

4mg

Delivery Schedule

(to be suppli€d by the End us€rl

Drop-oII Points

(to be supplied by the End-usc4

'Provide samples for sensory evduation and acc€ptability test

T}'pe of Food

llrtt JElc..

Flavor

Any Flavor

Serving Size

2OO

Quality

FYuit

ol
juicr clmes ftom real fruit juice, not slmt-tretic

llavorings, received in good condition, no aigrrs of da-Eege in
packs, not expired, no signs of bulgin&/dents
Packagi$g

lndividualy pecked in food grade pouches. The packaging
must cleerly arid readably indicate the Msnufacturing Date
and the Expiration Date.
If po8sible, an imprinted sign pcr pack which indicates "I(rf
NOR AAI,E".

Expiration

Expiration date should b€ at least 6 months from the datc of
dcliv.ery

Nutritiona.l Content

Minimum Amount Per
Serving
EnerB/
Sugar

aO

t

kcel

ss than 20

Vit C

t

2trrE

vir. B

Traccs

lron

Tracrs

Delivery Schedule

(to

b. supplicd by th€ End-us€rl

Drop-ofi Points

(to

b. suppliard by thc End-us€r)

'Provide samples for lEnsory evaluation and acc€ptability test

Typ€ ot Food

CartaL

Flavor

Plain/Any Flavor

Servint Size

35gmx2packs

Quality

C€reals received in Aood condition, no signs of daftage in
packs, no lumps, no signs of holcs, pest-free, and not

erPired
Packagint

Individualy packed ln food-gradc pouches or I pouch for
the number of feedint days. The packaging must clearly and
readably indicate thc Manutactuling Date and the
E piretion Date.
If possible, an i$printed sign per pack whlch indic€tes
.T(}T FOR sAIE".

Expiration

Expiration date should bc at least 6 months from the date of
delivery

Nutiitional Content {The nutritiona.l content of cereals shsll have the followinS
nutritional content based from the Food Composition Table
Thes€ nutritional content is assulned to b€ achieved if the
scrving size and wci8ht ar€ fo ow€d-)

tlF End-uErl

Delivery Schedule

(to b. supdi\d by

Drop olf Points

Ito b. supplicd by thc End-uier)

'Provide samples fol sensory eva.luation snd acceptability test

Type of Food

Gtft+ c.t. Cor!

Flavor

Ptain

ScrvinB Size

I EO g

Quality

Grains r€ceivcd in Bood condition, no signs o[ damage in
packs, no signs of holes, pest free, and not rotten

Packagint

lndividudly packed in food-gade pouches or
container for the numb€r of feeding days-

SiBns of Expiiation
(lf possible)

Dry or wilted husks, kernels are hard and dry, with molds
and black spots

(rice not included)

As Purchas€ {64 g Edible Portion)

I

pouch

Nutritional Content {The nutritiona.l content of grains shalt have the following
nutritional content based from the Food Composition Table
These nutritional content rs acsuEed to b€ achieved if the
sewing size and weight are fotlowed.)
Delivery Schedule

(to

b. supplicd try the End-ulcr,

Drop'off Points

Ito

b. suppticd

h,y

the End us.r)

'Provide samples for sensory evaluation and aclaptability test

T},pe of Food

F

lavor

LlEoca
Plain

t

As Purchale (lOO g &lible Pottion)

ServinS Size

IOO

Quality

kgumca receiv€d in tood condition, pcsts-free, and not
rotten

PackaginB

IndividuaLb/ packed in food-Erade pouches or
container for the numb€r of feeding days.

Erynation

Erpiration date should b€ at ind.icetcd/ 6 Eronths from

(If possible)

datc of deliverj/

Nu

tritiona.l Content

Delivery Schedule

1

pouch

tle

(Thc nutritional content of l€guloes Bha[ have the following
nutritional content balad froEr the Food CoEnposition Table
Ttrese nugitional content is assuEred to b€ achieved iI the
s€rvinB size and veight are fo[owed.)
(to

h. supplied

bry

the End-us€rl

(to b. suppli€d by thc End us€r)
Drop-otr Points
*Provide samples for seDso4a evaluation and acceptability tcst.

Type of Food

lro. aotf .a Rlc. llfRl

Serving Size

4OO

Bra$s per pack (raw, uncookedl

IOfl| At IIR.t tr bc ..rr.d rttl tL DrrlDEE of a
Hb &r tL rhoL hGdrnf drrrb!, .trbtft br IfR only
(4OOgEs

x

tO daysl

Quality

IFR is in good condition, not expired, no signs of qrolds or
discolmations, no loul sErell, and no luEp grains.

Packaging

4oo I individually packed in food-grade plastic pouches or I
pouch. Thc packeging must clearly and readably indicate the
Manufacturing Date and the Expiration Date. If possible,
there Eust be an imprinted si8n per pack which indicates
"D!pE t{al?, r(yt FoR aAIJ".

Expiratron

Expiiation date should bc at least 6 months from tl.e date of
delivery

Nut 'itional
Content

Minimum Amount Per
S.rvrna - loo g
355 kcal

EnerB/

7.4

Protein

24

Iron

Delivery Schcdule

Ito bc supplied by thc End-us..l

Drop ofi Points

(to

b. supplird

hy

t

mg

th. End-u8crl

'Provide samples for sensory evaluation and acc€ptabfity teat

T)"e of Food

Ilr.L r"

Serving Size

2 pieces Large or Enra

Quslity

shells a.re rough, clean and unbroken, no sigrs of crack, and
no bad snell

PackaginB

lndividue.lly pad(ed in papcr bosrd/polystF€ne cas.s/foodgrade plastic pouches or I pouch for the number of fe€ding
da)B. Thc packa8ing must cleerly and readebly indicate the
Manufacturing Date and the Epiration Date. If possible,
thear must tre an imprinted sian p{:r pack that indicates
"DGDEI{BIP, I(}a nOR AAI.r.

t

r'ge (56

I

or more per pcl

The supplicr should provide a sturdy pedcsing of egts to
ensure safe he.ndlint and distribution.
E Airation

E:(piration date should be at l€ast 25 daya from thc date of
dclivery

Nutritional

ffhe nutiitional clnteDt of 2 pcs of €ggs shdl have the
follosing nutritional content bas.d from thc Food
Composition Table. Thes€ nutritional clntent is assumcd to

Content

b€ achieved if the serving size and weiglrt are followed.l

b. supplii by thc End-usctl

Delivery schedule

(to

Drop ofr Points

(to bc

suppli.d by the End-uscrl

'Provide samples for s€nsory evduahon and acceptebility test

l. TlTe

Ford.rcd

of Milk

IlIt

n .dr-to-drhf

fnf

2. Flavor

May bG flevoEd or non-flavor€d
(for decHon of th€ End- userl

3.Scrving Size

33-40 Fams

4. Quality

Mil} should

5. Peck ging

lndividualy packed in food'grade
foil/ polycthylcnc Fuch€s or I
pouch for thc nuEb.r of fcrding
deyB. Thc packaging Eust clearly
and readably indicate the
Ma.Dufecturing Dete end the
Expiraaion D6tG. t( possiblE, theE
muet be sn imprinted sign per
pack which indicatcs 'rof Fm.

lndivituely Fcked in food-grade
foil / potycthylene puches or I
puch for thc number of feedin8

B^Ia.

AAIJ.

Erpiration dalc ahould be at least
6 months from thc datc o[

Erpiration date should be at least
6 months frorb the datc of

6. Exfiration

Fr Fck

May b€ flavorcd or non-flavor€d
{for decision of th€ End-user)

IAO-2m01/ rL

be rectiv€d in Eood
Milt sbouh b. reenrcd in good
condition, not expired, no siEns of condibon, not erpted, no signs
lpoilaae, trot lump.d/clump€d.
of Bpoila8c, not cured, slimy
and/or sour sE€ll.

day8. Thc FckeSiEg nrust clearty

and rcedably indicate thc
MerulacturirE Date and the

ErF.ation Dat . lf

po6sibl,e, thcIr
must be an impnnt€d siAn p€r

psck which indicat$

d€liv€ry.

T.Nutritional Contcnt

MiniEuEr Arnount Fer
Pack of Milk
EnerEa

14O-160 kcal

Protein

4.0-6.O grams

Fat

3-O-7.0 Erahs

Calciu-q!

>

SodiuE

<12omg

D€ljvery Schedule

(to

b. supdird by the End-us€4

Drop-otr Points

(to

bG

supplicd by rhc End-uscr)

'hovide sernples for sensory evaluation and acc€ptability test.

lOOmg

'Ior Fo[

Enc,.Sr, protein, fats muat ba GserE6rad in or roundcd off to wholc numbcrs, but not
anyway be lowcr than Ihc minimr.m arnoutrt a9 statad and not high6 than the PDRI
vdues.
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